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CHAPTER - II 

ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF PROTO-INDUSTRIALIZATION IN BENGAL 
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Before ~"e embark on to explore the oevelopment of proto-

industrializ<J.tiori based on 1 agro-craftsJit is pertinent to 

analyse the import<J.nt pre~conditions that-lead to its spread 

.in Bengal. 

_During late 17th and isth centuries the present day dis

tricts of Rajshahi,Dinajpur,Jalpaiguri,Dogra,Pabna-,Dacca,Chitta-.. . ' . ' .. 

· 'gong ,Mymensingh, Rangpur,Noakhaii,Faridpu:r; etc. lvere the regions 
~.~ . . ' . . ~ . . ·, . .. ~ ' 

>;producing most of the cotton,jute,rice,sugar,rape-seed and ,•:: 

' 1 
Tnustard, e1nd tobacco etc o Tobacco \vas introduced by Porteguese 

2 
in Bengal about the year 1605. The vmather and seasons are par-

:ticularly favourable to create conch tions for inte0se proto-in-

dustrial activities vlithin these regions.· 

The climate of D:Lcca and its environs \•las especially sui ted 

to the culture _and manufacture of cotton,jute,sugar and sugar

cane etco ,because of its .humidi t'Ji,i ts relatively lovJ ternperature 
3 

and medium rainfall. The mean maximum temperature of Hay and 

:September vJas deduced from ~en years observations (during the 

first half of the_19th century),87o39 degrees in the :t:ormer,and 

- .88o34 in the later month.Hwnidity \.vas the 'characteristic of 

. the climate.The average ·annual quantity of rain during 8 years 

(recorded in the· first half of the 19th" century) \·las 70.3 

----------- --------------------------~ 

1 o B~C .Allen, ~ •. ~.Gai t,C .G oH.All.en,·I-1. F .Ho":.·lard( etc.) ,Gazetteer 
:of Be~al ar::_~_I:JC?_17:th Eastern rndia,(J£lhi,1979),pp.203_-337,338o 

· 2. Tl!_~--~~J?..~-~~--g-~~~~t:tr of India, ·th~_pc!j.:..~n En~£~~ -'01 J.:._;rr, 
'Economic, (O::ford a·t thG Clarendon P.J:-osG,Nr:'!\'1 _cd:i.U.on, 1008),p.49 • 
. Five or six species of Nicotiana i.·Jere cul tivated,but only bilO 

: \•rere grown in rnciia,namely N.Tabacwn and n.Rustica.The fo.rmer 
' is a native ·of. South Africa -or·-cen·tral America ar1c1 \vas ·the com
; mon tobacco of India.I-J.RusticCl was also grm·m in· Bcnge1l., 

~ 3. 1\I.P.Gandhi,The __ J_~~~ Cotton_!ex~~e Ir~~st£'],j.t~_.J?.a~_t,E._:i?~
: sent _c:-n~f.uture, (Culcut ta, 19 30), p .11. · · 
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103 
inches.The greatest fall in any year during that p'2riod "i.•ras 93·•·9 

4 
and the 1 ec:ts t 46 .. 3 inches .. 

It vJas due to high rainfall and availa.bili ty of extended 

river system that mo;:;t of the areas mentibned earlier ;·rere inun-

dated almost every year to a depth varying. from 2 to 12 feet 
5 

during monsoon. The low lands of these regions •·rere hardly cul-

\ivabl e even during 1.·rin ter. o~l y on. high 1 an cls cul ti va tion \,vas 

possible.Thus,the possibilities of emplo}~ent available in agri-

culture especially during monsoon 1.·1as ver<J meagre and fluctuating 

throughout the year.Consequently,peo:)le failed to earn minimum 

possilile subsistence.The compulsion to earn minimum subsistence 

impelled the people to vmrJc in proto-industries uepenciing on t.he 

availabili t:.r of agricultural employrnent., 

An extensive • intensive,macro and micro ·1~vel economic and 

geographical study of the wide spread of proto-industrial system 

in Bengal vis-a-vis in India is only possible by dividing Bengal 

as well as \.·Thole of India in to four areas: Pull an::u.s. Push areas~ 
6 

neutral a.n~a.s and corridor areas. 

'Pull a.n~as 1 are characterised by the strip of coastal· land, 

accessilile by sea and 1 arge and small rivers. Internal canmunica-

tions ancl. travel net"i.·mrk through road i.·Jas available on a vride 

----·---·- ·-------
4. James Taylor,A Descriptive and _Histor_ical Accou~!:_. of the Cot
ton Hanufacture of Dacca in Bengal, (London, 1851),pp.2-3. 

·,s. Ibid,p.2. 

·'6. Jan Lucassen,I1igrant._~r-~r:- Europe~-~600-~, (London, 1987), 
pp. 5-31. Lucassen ha.s applJ.ed this model to stuay the pattern of . 
,migration,industrial developrnent,agricultural pattern etc .. for 
most of i::.he rc~ ions of Europe., 
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scale during 17th and 18th centuries.E:xtensive canul net':rorks 

7 
only existed in the later half of the 18th century.The 'Pull 

areas' are also characterised by capital-intensive agriculture, 

especially cultivu.tion of industrial crops,by trade,industry 

and shipping.D::lmestic indust1.-y did e:;cist in most of the; parts 

of •pull areas' .Transport and trade ~:>layed a suborcl.inatr.:; role8 

only in conveying manufactured co1m1odi ties to mar}~et places 

important fo~ coastal,national and intern~tional tradeoin Bengal 

- - -Sonargaon, Rajbari, Rajshahi,Gaur,Dacca,Chittagon,west Dinajpur, 

Pabn~,t1ymGnsingh, Rang pur ,IvJ.alda,Hurshida.J:::>ad, Bogra, Chinsura, Hughli, 

HmoJrah,Calcutta,(lassimbazar etc. compris.:.~d the 'pull areas. • 

These regions were in ter-ccr1uected by road netvrork us ,,,ell as 

by river transport during our period. • Pull areas • •llere highly 

infected by proto-industrialization and provided employment to. 

a large number of people because the ra\v materials required for 

a particular proto-industrial activity 1r1ere easily available 

with easy access to a central market.Thus,different 'Pull areas' 

of Bengal had their speciality in producing their ~-:;pecial goods: 

Dacca specialized in producing various qualities of cotton tex

tile.Malda,Shantipur,Qassimbazar,rvrurshidabad and various other 

'pull areas 1 spec.i.alized in silk indust~.f,Shipping industry flo-

urished in some other regions of •pull areas~ These activities 

led these regions to incline to,.farCls rnuch more urbanization oAnd3 

finally,it is remarkable hm·.J HagGs along the coast unci along t.~e 

9 
river \··rere far higher compared to regions further inlandc 

7. For Canal system in Bengal seG the section devoted to Ship 
Building Industry, 
8o Jan Lucassen,op~~it.,po28o 

9 e Ibid,p.28o 
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Soil t·ypology appears to be a fact of de.te:r:mining importance. 

The locality most· ce1ebr.:ited for. the manufacture of the softest 

quality of cotton vras a tract of country near the confluence of 

the Ganges~Brahamputra and IVIeghna,which e~<elusively covered 
' - 10 
Dacca and Jallorc consisting of approximately 1990 square miles., 

It consists of two portions vlhich differ in regard to physical 

aspect and soil.It fonns a· part of a sirnilar tract about 70. 

miles in length,':lhich eJ-:tends in the Nymensingh district and 

overran vli th dense forest. The other portion occupied more than 

one hal£ of the area of the district and is of alluvial forma-

tion and physic.:..lly suitable for cotton. cul tivationo These exten-

sive fertile pluins are intersected by branches of the rivers 

. - 11 
-Ganga,Brallrnapu tra and Heghna., 

Some of the •pull areas • of Bengal like Rangpur, Kajshahi, 

H}mensingh,Bogra · etc.contain light alluvial soil,adnirably sui-
12 

table for jute cul t.ivation •. Host of these areas received annual 

deposits of silt fra11 the floods ~;;hich covered it and the soil 

~Jas friable and grmV excellent crop of jute. •<pull CJ.reas • like 

I-Iughli,Qasirnbazar,Hm·lrCJ.h,calcutta etc. consisted of rich marine 

soil o 

The •push u.rcas' are recognised as tl;c hinterland of the 

various· parts of coastal areas .. These areas are chai:-aci::.r::!rised by 

availability, in general less-fer'tile soil ,leGs favourabl-e shi-

~ 13 
pping possibilities and a far less o.eveloped infras'u:uct.ure., 

---- -----------------------------------· 
10., Jarnes Taylor,A D2scriptive ancl Historical Account o£ the 
Cotton manufuct.urc of Duccu. in Do?ngal ,p.,2., 

11. Ibid.,,p.,2., 

12., B.,C .Allen,:S .A oGai t, C .,G.,I-I.,Allen, H., F .,Hmvard,Gazetteer of Ben~ 
and North-East India,(Delhi,1979),pp.266-277., 

13., Jan Lucassen,loc.,ci t., ,pp., 29-30., 
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The level of '~'rages in •push areas 1 't·ras appreciably lm;er than 

it \·las in t11e •pull area 1 • 'Push areas 1 . of Bengal during _17th and 

18th centuries consisted of BlrbhLm1~Burctt1:;n_, Raniganj ,GondvJana 

hills,Hectlnlpur,Chandrakona,Bislmupur, T:fest BurclHan,Purulia,Ban-

- - ' Q 

kura.Dul.~apur, Raghunathpur,Asansol,etc.,Soil typology of these 

areas were recognised. as su.ndy,rocJ~y c:tc., The pat·tern bn;a}~s down 

especially in the region of the great rivers. There. in the rnids t 

-~f highly f:1-ui tf:ul marin~ and river clay soils, •neutral areas 1 

suddenly crop up,places to •..;hich an6 f:ror,l \·Jhich no appreciable 

rnigra tory labour occurred. 1 Neutral urc:~as • occurn~d in same of 

the parts of •pull areas 1 in eastern as 1.·1ell as Nes·tern Bengal., 

. Those parts of . • pull areas • "~dere not adj u.cen t to the sea or to 

·"'-the rivers.In 1 Neutrul areas• itself there vrere even limited 
'.,;. :.~ 

~ 14 
•push areas! The follov.Jing areas form.eCi the important par-t of 

·1 neutral areas • of Bengal during 17th and 18th centuries :Chanda

r:nagore, East Bur&ran,Serampore,Shantipur,Naba&·rip_,i\zlmganj ,Jon-

. g .ipur _,Dina jpur, Koch B_ihar, Jess ore, Jalpaiguri, nasi rab:;;: d, etc., 

Bet1.·1een •neutral areas• \rJhere •pull areas' and ';?ush area• 

prevailed_, Jchere vle identify· the 1 corridors 1 •.--:hich occu;?ics a 
15 

speical, 'joint place• in economic history. Within the 'corridorsj 

.there \•rere some 'push islands,but for th9 most part the ":lhole 1:1as 

characterised by an absence of migrant labour.,Droc:toly speaking, 

·the 1 corJ:"i< . .iors• uppea.~:-c,; to e:::ist into h1o 1dnds of re:gionn,ncir.K~1y, 

the 1 push corric::J.ors 1 a.nd _the • pull corricJor_s! The '-Push corridor • 

was characterised by proto-industrial act.i.vi tics concentrating 

14. Ibid., _,po29 • 

15 • Ibidu p., 30., 

\V 
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main1y on sill::: t.c::tilc :Lnuustry,<_Juu J.o.c production,rc::;csi_n produc-

16 
tion_,honev bee husbanc.~'/ anCi me-t:al•s products. But the t.e:·:tile 

. • . .J. - -

industry as ·v;ell as "~:TorJ:::.:l_ng \·Ji th mc-i::als forriled t:1e raain domestic 

indl..J.stry of .... , ' 
1...11lS rcgion.,It \·las only curing the later hal£ of the , 

' 
18t1~ anC.:. the first half of the 19th centuries -that projects were 

undertaken to improve the mineral "'reu.l th of the dist.ricts as ':Jell 

. d ' h l 'k . di . . .... t 17 
as ~o ·lntro uce varlous cas crops l~e ln go,suga~_,Ju~..-e,e c., 

Coa~ and iron mining •;.-rerc introC'a..tced in Raniganj,Burc:li:J,J.n ,J.nc1 other 

coalficid regions o:i: •:Testern Bong ill .,Sow:: ))2.d C}tF1li ty o:f coal was 

also founo in the D:1cc<J. c"listrict.,IIore, t.hc p:ccvu.lcnco o£ ~)rota-

inc\ustrlalization,mining and metallurgy may provide <.:m C).:;;lanation 

for; the_1ack of rnig.)::'ant labour.Sylhet Push,f1ednipur Push,Chandra-

! ·- - - - . - . ' 
kona Push,Burdlrran Push,Bankura Push,Birbhum .. Push,Pu.ruliya Push, 

Durgapur Push etc. formed tll.e most important part of the •Push 

COJfridors: 

The 1 Pull corric:\ors 1 comprised of sunc1crban Pull,Shaistaganj 

Pull_, Jamalpu.L Pull ,I-!asirabad Pull ~iJabudv:ip Pull ,Chandunnagar Pull, 

Bif"bhUrn Pull_,Nedinipur Pull,Kharagpur Pull etc.,These 'Pull corri-

dors' are recognised by the cbminance of: agricultural activities o 

But proto-incJustrial activities vlere not alien to these regions. 
l·. 

The fo1.111s of agrarian activities in these regions along vd b'1 pro

to--indus tri'll acti vi tics ':Jere shaped and determined by the social 

C"ti!stribution of the landed property.size nf the fanns,social pmv-er 

sxstem- etc. 

.. It is eviO.ept from the £ollm1ing stuc:ty that migrd.'cory labour 

took place from •push areas' to eitner ''~ull area• or •neutral 

areas• or 'corridor ureas! Peasant migration. and labour migra-

tion also cJepended on the fo.rms of land. ovmership_, socic.l po'tJer 

systetn and other property systems etc. 
I 

. ---·- .. ···--..,--------
16. T,>1.W.Huntcr,.The .'\nnals of Rural Bc;:_-:::L~~~,(Lon<Jon.l868),p!J.,2,352-%".-
1 ":7 .i':n-. T,,,,.-."""'""n _r,n. 0i t- .• n. ~(). 
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Having identii:icd ·the :z;ones, i ·t: if:; ncc':>::sal.·---y to hcwe a loo"k 

. ' 1 t .... .... t- . li . . t ' "t .... 'l " -!- '1.1P. a-c, t 1c s ·urc '--ure or. -.,-ls Vl _,_age socle y _..::. ·B '-- ;sr Ctpcu ~ _ 

of;proto-inc1ustrial ::.:;ystdn in 1 pu1l'~'corridor• anC\ 'neutral• 
I 

t-u.i:-al areas of Bengal. Vill a<;c society c(uring ·our ped.od is broa-
1 

dly classified into folloi·Jing groups e T1·le Clorninunt (~lc!iT1ent in th~ 

village or a group of villages •.-:ore the:~ kbud..:.kasi1t,i·Jho :Eonl1ed a 

privileged group in villu.gG society vd.th ucll-dc:f:ino(i. aricJ 1:-<:'!co
i 

_ gntsed hereditary rights and duties. Tll.C~ loc;c::tl off:ic:Lalr:d~radc1ar~_. 

I -

criaudhuri Gtc.) and in'cennedia.ry ~-~~nci:J.rs during i·i.ughal Period 

~ .. ,e:re often recruited from ·this sect.i..on .. This section of the local 

magnates i_Jai d lanC:i revenue at:. a cone esc; :i.onul rate fix-:;c\ by cns
;18 

tom. 

The seccnd significant, ·segment c[ ·t~1P. l--·ural socie~..::.y Has the 

----~---------'-------------------------

18. The te:r:rn. k.b.ud-kasht is self c:~}_Jlanatory, being tl1c Pc;rsian 
version of n~sident. cul·tivator. Th:i.s. implir_:;s ·cul tivotion by pea
scj.nts thernselvcs,evidcntly ~-rith the hcl::' o:l: tlxd.t- ·LJ.i·aily L1bm.ir~ 
of lands ~,-1hich they mmed. They also o·,-mcC:\ o:<cn dnd othc:r It18ans 
of cultivation .A no:cnal peasant pciicl 2/5 o{ t.IY: "(lj:-oducc as 12lnd
r~venue, >vhGreas these sec·tion Da.id 1/3rc:l at1d in ;Oii1C C?1:3cs over 
1/4 th. vihen the tlJ.u d-J:;_s h t def: u~-J.l ted, h:L s r..!uc~ E> 1_-Jculo £ u.:U. on t.he 
others and if "he .le:Ct: h...i..s v~i.llagr:s c:tuc l:o l1cn-pa:_[rncn·t of his ()l_t,:..:::o,. 
his :Eield.s could. be leased out to somcon.~ eJ.se~g~_;nr:~i:"alJ ... y not e:r~
c~ecling ~..::.hreG years till th0 e:;cpira.-tion of uh.:Lci:1 h.) couh.~ not 
c~aim restitution.,See Sati~-;h ChancLrz:t, "Some A~~:xx::ts of Inciian Vi
llage Society in Northern IncJia during 18th Ccntury:b1e Position 
and Role of Khud-Kasht and Puhi-Kasht II, In(iian :-Iistcricu.l Rcvi-::."!'d. 
(~crcaftcr cited as IIIR) .. Vol. 1, t·1o :-£(19-;f:ff:->[;:;sl-6·I:-:'"C:~so see :=;:i.·s. 
Parties and P_oli tics at tr~; Hug]}_c.l_~_c;:£\!£~~ J:l0'7_::_:J;'!:LQ• (l:Jr,':<. D2l hi, · 
1~72)~p.,Lii.The British found in Bengill tl1at kbud-ki'ishJc 9enerally 
h~ld more lunc\ than r.-.ras sho'<'ln in ti10 viJ ... lu..g(~ r0gistcr.T:1e~/ paid 
1?-nd-revenue only for assessed land.Bu·t it .. ':TouJ...cJ J.;e c_;__-i_:~_i:icult to 
mainJcain that this· 1·ms a DoL--mal :ccature 1.m<..l:~r I·~ug:~cl ::t•:::lli.nistra
tion, though its previ::l ,.::nee:~ in some; c:::r·::;as cu.rino t !::;-;;- c~en:L:=:d. See 
Satish Chandra "Some instit.utional factor:.:: :i.n T)r::;vi(d_;~'J c2:0i i: ... al 
i~puts for the improvement anc!. cxparH;ioc of · cul tiv.J.b.·:)n in I-'icc)j_c-

1 I d • II J'"R '/--] ---,- '·J J {I 1- 19"Jr" ' . nc r,r V~ n ~a. ,~,\t.J_ • ..LJ.J.,.i·C~e .• L1"L!. :/,.,., U}~ ·:i,cJ~-(.IUo 
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11~ - 19 
pahi k'asht or pa~J~~-~ht~ those pcu.san ts '>7ho cumc to tht'} village 

- ;., 
from outside the zClf.linclclri and rcg::1rdec.l as the outsiders although 

they may have t.llcir habitation j_n the village .Satish Chandra has 

- - . 
• :1 ., • .. , t . . 1 . ' categorJ.seo pu.nl-K<J..:;n ].n -.::..>.·70 c ass-es: c.nc first,and more valued 

1·1ere the peasants 1:1l1o m·med their ploughs ancl. oxen. These pahis 

movecl. from village to village for favourable te1.111s. The sGcond ~ .. rere 

those \·rho held no :iJniJlements and 1:1ere recc:x.;J"nised as untouchables .. 
0 20 

Tf;ley "t•rere hurcil..y c1is'cinguishable frc:m muz~rilan or share croppers. 

The third and the larger segment of rural society consisted of 

~uzar.fan who tilled the land of ls}}uc'l-kasi.1t peasants or the zamin-

ctars .. There ':.'as also a small class of la.ncD.ess pcusants :-laced at 

par •.vi'th t1x:~ villag:-~ servants, the tanner_, the potter, tl1e T.r.rashennan, 

the· carpenter_, the loha.J~> the barb2r, etc .. 

And finally_, there ·,·7ere menial castes,•11ho must have formed a 

19. Irfan Habib recognises pa1ik asht or pahi-l::asht u.s those vrho 
did not belong to bhaiyachara ( fratc:~rni ty -y--m:1c\ c:;ict not live in the 
village, but. cul tiv.J.ted lanu belonging to i t.sc~n hi!3 ~The Agrarian 
?Ys tc:m of Hug hal Incl.ia, p. 123. see Sc::t ti!3h Chanclrc::t, 11Somc-·Insti tutional 
Factors :Ln Providing ca::-)i tal inputs f:or tlle imr)rovc:;1cn·t and E:;cpan
sion of cultivation in Hedieval Inilia, 11IliR, Vol.III,i·Joh 1, (July 10 1976), 
p.G6 .Also :-::co Sa.tish Cha.ne.3.ra, "Sorne Aspcc:ES of Indian Vill.:tge Soci
ety in Northern IncJia O.'uring 18th Century:the position and Rcle 
of khud-kasht and pahi-kasht, "II·IR,Vol .. l,No.l, (1974),ppo51-64o 

20. Satish Chandra, "Some Institutional Factors in Provicling Capit2.l 
inputs for the improve:nent and expansion of cul tivc::ttion in Hedieval 
Inclia 11 ,II-IR,Vol.III,l'Jo.l, (July, 1976),pp.8G·~s7.The vmrd Pahi_,an an
cient Indian term signifies that rural nobility vias no"tane-r:; phe
nQmenon.The number of Pahis in Bengal under British rule increased 
substantially th.:1 t signifles the sign of a crisis in tile 'l.·mrking 
of the system" 
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fifth or a quarter of the rural populatic;m.,They could not hold 

:% 
! • • • 

21 ll . 1 ·-1 and or cu;L trvc:J. te . l t on thelr m:m, c::;xcept for very sma -· £ le C~.:> 

or plots \·!hich \·iere allotted to thHlt as village se:r:vants(e.q. 
' . 

bcllahars, the village m·reepers). The 'menial' population formed a 

rEfserve to be u"cilised to ";·JOrk in the fi•;::)lc:ls during harvests, 

UrlifOl."iTLly liable to forced labour(~c~U:), for carrying baggage, 

22 etc.of the higher classes". It would not, indeed, be amazing if the 

status of some of than •:Jas se-ni-sGrvile,in:volging a kind of bon-

.,i ..... - -oage L-0 a par-ticular cor.vnuni ty of cas t-9 peasants or zar~~?:~ars. 

It vras this sect..ion of the village society T.-Jho failed to yield 

bare subsistence.During emergency follovred by failure of culti-

va tion, due to flood, excessive rain and draught etc., their hard-

shi?s };:ne\·.J no bond., It v·Jas this class o~ r>eonlG of the rural so-
~------~--·-- .. ·.F:-,.--~-------------·--· 

the avai_l_ab_i.li.:._~ of raH ma~~§l.l-1?.., (emphasis added)., 

These unavoidable circumstances and tl1e compulsion of: expcn-

di ture on special social occasions .corapelled the people on the 

-----------·--· 
21.. Since cultivable land re-nained available,thc relative nW<lbe.rs 

·of landless labourer::; could never h::tve been large"This is because,. 
there ltrere al\·mys possibilities to movcc! off and se'ctleo on virgin 
soil.,But cJespite of this,the lanclles[3 laboure"rs in the Hu~al per
iod 1·:cre traceablc.Irfan Habib explains it in follm·1ing manner. 
Since land ~·laf:> not scarce during· our pc..:riod:o a peasant 1 s averuge 
holding was much larger, consequently, the larg

0
cr far:m holders re

quired temporary hands to supplement its ovm 1 abour at harvest 
and sov1ing times.,Thcse ha!}d.s could_come only frorr't the non-peasant 
rural· population.The charnar and ·dl1i::tnuks etc. \·Torl::ed as agricul
;tural labourers.They aJ:so come from-c'fer).ressed ca.stss.Scc Irf.an 
I-Iabib,Thc Agr<::td .. ::.n SY,s-t;;r~n of Hughal Incli.?_,po12L 

22o Irfan IIabib, 11Agraria.n Relations and Lancl Revcnuc:lJorthern 
India, 11 Tapan Ray· Chaudhuri and Irfan I-Iabib(cds .. ) ,T1~0 __ t;:~-~i~ 

-Eco~omic:_:: _ _l_!~_to:ry of ~12,ili_~, Vol" l,C~J:...~OO-C!..l?SO,_(Orient Longman, 
l982),p.219. 
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lm~est rung of the society to bon:-ovr loana on inter:;;st on short 

1 - 23 
te~ basis from village mahajans.,. The rate of interc~st varied 

i 

fr6m region to region.,In adclition to interest the""r also charged 
l ~ . 
I 

of~eririg called sa_~1ffii.rn case of peasant's failure to pay the 
I 
I 

debt \vi thin the fixed tirne, the· n10ney··lender had incrc~ased the 
' 
i 

pr~ssure on the debtor arbitrarily by charging compound interest· 
I . . 

Hh~ch proved disasterous . to the debtors. The pa}'ffient of loan in . . 
! 

the foLll1 of grain also prevailed: the rate of grain '"'as fixed by 
I 

' 
the mahai~ at the time of lendin~~ Under this sGrvitude· circum-

: 
I - - - .\- , =' - J 

s~ance the n.::thi-..:~~~-ht, the muzar J.~, the landless peasCJ.nc.s and 
I 

u~touch<1bl12s had no other substitute but to .engage themselves in 
j 

p_~oto-industrial system., This 1 ed to an incrcasc2!d exploi t.ation of 

the family labour even on very low wage because the main motive 
t 

I 

23 .. satish Chandra, "Some Institutional Factors in Providing capi-
tkl inputs for the irnprovcrncmt and expansion of cultivation in . 
M~dieval India, "~,Vol. III, No;. 1~ (July, 1976), p. 89 o 

24. The Faqirs g~ve loans at the rate of 1/2 ana per rupee,in 
ddition to salami and obtained from the borrov1er a ,,.,ritten under
t'aking for the payment of debt in t\'JO or three mont]:'ls o Each ru.pee 
oi: the given loan '!;·las less in weight by more than one pie,but 
a't the time of repayment one pie per rupee v.r~s deducted as dis
c:Otmt although the money received by the maha~n. "."las S?f good 
quality.Thus,he gained a net profit of more tnan tv;o anas per 
i:upee. every month. The compound intGrest is regarded as the inte
~~st char2ed by the mah~an or; ~he combined mon~y ~hat is prin
cJ.pal (asal) and accumu ated J.ncercst,as .the prlnclpal money .. 
'rhe money-lender deducted only 1.5 maunds instead of 2 maunds, 
vlhen the peasant brought his grain to him to clear· of the debt. 
S,ee z·. u .Malik, "'Agrarian Structure of Bengal at the Beginning of 
J?ritish Conquest:A Contemporary Persian Account, 'lf·lecli_~val India: 
J.:., Hiscellany,Vol.IV,.(AHU,1977),pp.,l87-180o. . 

I 
I. 
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behind the ez:plitation of the faraily labour ·v1as to earn an exte-

n~d income to presGlve family's subsistence .. There vvas danger to 

the preservation of family's subsistence of the proto-industrial 
. ' 
ph:-oducers ;i.n the •push' areas~~which was productive of famiiy as 

W:ell as individual mobility usuaJly from •push' and •corridor 
I 

push • areas to •pull• and 1 corricbr pull' areas .small clistance 

rr\obill.. ty also occured from • neutral areas 1 to • corridor pull-• 

i 25. . 
and •pull' areas .. This further intensified the proto-industria-

' i 
' J.Jization· in the 1pull 1 as Hell a.s 'corridor pull' areas., 

A state vrith centralization in adninistration,stability and 

peace Ni-th certain minor ·and local exceptions like the Mu~al 
. . 26 

empire ·1rvith "•Jell institutionalized r1u~al n,obility had a vital 

~ol~ to play in the direction of proto-industrialization .. From 

contemporavJ chronicles and recent researches it is possible .to 
. -

J?Ostulate that zamindars secured sanads for making the country 

'industrially, colll,lercially and agriculturally prosperous 77 

·25. The ~rages in the 'pull 1 and •corridor pull' areas vmre hig
her due to various physical,natural,economic. reasons.The trans
portation from one place to another place '\-'las easily availal:-le. 
Job opporjcunj_tics 'ilere also available in the •pull• areas due 
to intense proto-incmstrial activities .. 

26. S.Nunial Hassan, "The Position o:E the Zcirnindc-:1rs in the Mughal 
Empire, "The Indi-;J.n Economic and Social IIistor Revim·l, (hereafter 
cited as IES1nf):-voT~-r;ifo:4;- April-June, 1961 ,p .. 107 .The r,1ughal no
hili ty v.rasccxnprised of man9abdars, jagirfurs, zamindars etc .. satish 
<:;handra vie1:1s Hu~al nobility as the prodUct of a long process 
of historical evOTution originated from the political and econo-
mic developments in Nest Asia, influenced by the socio-economic 
condi lions of India, the experience of t'i:1e Turkish Sultans in In
'd.i.a, the Turko-Hongol traditions and finu.lly, the political genius 
'of Akbar and the circurnstc:tncos shuping his. reign.:3cr: his_,Parties 
:and ~Q.li-t;_~cs~:':._ tl!_~ t-lughal_ Court_, 1707-1710,p.XVIII. ---

127. S .Nu~--ul IIassan, "Three Studies. o£ 'chc Zar;-tindari Systern, "Heo~~
:val India:A lliscollany,Vol.l,(AEU,1969),po233., 
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Tl~erefore,~c::~E0Inclars in collaboration '1.-Ji th jagirctars ma:cimized the 

total income of the HusD_1al state togct.her ~·Jith th·2ir psrsonal. 

illegal gains. 
l ' 

- - 28 
All ldnds of z~~~_:'"1c.1ars generally comprised of primary,inter-

' 29 -m~cliary and a.utonornous chiefs, in collaboration ;,·lith man~abdars 

-----------·-----·-·--
28. The tenn zamindar is a Persian compound meaning keeper or hol
der o:J; land(Zamfn) .-TT1e suffix-dar irnplies a ci.eg l-ee of control or 
aittac11r:1ent but not n(~cessarily mmership.In:tl1e lt1th centui--y,as 
rQ:-fan :-:rabib believes, the Hord zam"'indar s.eems to have b22n used to 
dEmote the chief o£ the tcrritor-_i,Zarrun,like,lano,having also 
the \·rioer mc2ning of: u. district or--country a In Hu~al Incli.a, this 
u'sage continued,the chiefs_be~ng so designatedoFrom the time of 

. Akbar onwards, the te.rm Zamindar used for any person 'llvi th any he
reditary claim to a direct share in the peasants produceoit was 
the later sense that became. predaninant during the 17th century. 
S.ee Irfan Habib, "Agrarian Relations and Land Revenue:Northern 
I:hdia",Tapan Ray Chauclhuri and Irfan Habib{eds. ),The cambrid)e 
Economic I~I_i.stor;I of._India,Vol.1,Co 1200-1750,p.24t1.Fo.::- the provi
n·ce of Den0al, t:.nc ·term Zamir).dar v1as a I·lughal innovu.ticn introdu
ced for the first time by Akbu.r to denote all categories of ex-
:Ls _!-iDS[ 1 unc.1hc·l c.~,;rs. B(.::!:Eorc liu<J...!}ul GYS tan, it Here the independent 
bpu·y .\·Tho controlJ.ec!._-thc J.u1:c.1 n:;vcnue ::>:r.stc;,i.Scc F~atnuleLha Ray, 
""' ge J_n Dcns;ral A_9.ru.rlun Soclety,_9.1760-1850,(lk:v1 Lclhi,l979), 
pp.lr1-15 0 

l -~· 

~9. S.Nurul Hassan_, ''The Position of the Zamindars in the Hughal 
:Empire", IESIIR, Vol. 1, No.1, (April-Jtme, 1964), pp.lOS-107 .i'\lso see 
his, "ZamJ.nd3.rs under the Hughals 11 ,Eric Frykenberg,Lu.nd Control 
and Social Structure in Indian I-Iistor . ./J (N.Delhi, 1979)~pp., 7-17. 
The pr}rr~ar~izari1Ir1Clars \·;ere the-ll.orcJ.e-r-o::: prpprietory rights over . 
agricultur'l.l-as-\,,ell as hu.bitational lanc.ls '!,·lithhen~(::_-Ltary and 
cj.licna!::>lc rights.Sec Irfan Habib,The Agru.rian_~_ystcri1 of Hughal 
:tnclia, (Dombl'ly, 19G3),p.17,Linterrnediary zo.n~r1c~ri '1,:-T<:ls not a pro
prJ.otory. ric_;rht und i.'.~ described us _kbic.11\at'"., Tncy rnoinLJined de
tuile'd records of pro<luction,land rlghts,the revenue ~-:>aid and 
the crops so;,,;n. They enjoyed the right to various types of perqu
isites such as cornmission,decl.uction,revenue free land etc.,Ijara
~ars- and ta 1 allqaars were often belongd' t·o this class of zam"in
ctars.See B.R.Grover iiThe Nature and the Evolution of Tu.lluqdar~ 
SysteTL during the t--lughal age, "IESHR,Vol.IIs.No.III(July,l966),p. 
269.Also sc:;e his "Nature of lane Rlghts in~nughal India, "IESER, 
Vol.,l,iTo.l,(l9G3),p.9.,For tj~ra system sec SeP.,Gupta~"Ijara Sy
stern in Eastcrn_Rajasthan.P C.l650-1750)",Hedievu.l InCiia:A Hisce-
llany~ Vol. 2, (N-lU, 1972), Also see Nomu.n Ahmad. Siocliqul,Lana Revenue 
~dninistra'cion _under the Hughal,p .. 73.The hereditary ruling chiefs 
?-f!:er their sub:11ission to Hu.s!l:!al Govcmmerft,i,-Jere enrolled as zarni-. 
nclars o They rendBred rnili tary se;f:Vice Here usually _§nrolled as · 
man)>cibdars ~nd v.rere awarded Jag·irs., T1x~ir tarri~ncJar~s consisted 
of tvJO portJ.ons namely,hereditary (watan) JO:g:t:r ana others as 
t-anlill,,rah · jag I r. - •• 
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.increased the extortions of small holder peasants, compelling 

'them to sup;?lement ti1eir income from proto-industriu.l activity., 

'Among such zamin&irs,ta•allqdars and ijarac1ars '\·.rere most impor-

itant:. The _ta 1 allqdars in Bengal and Av1acu1 T<'iere freely associated 

·:\vi th the territori8s of the tanhl}wah· jagirs.khalisa offices, 
I 

lzarnin&ri terri tot-y etc. In the 18th century ta 1 allcrd.;,rs were 
' ' . . 

'!regarded as 1 revenue farmer.• .. The ta • allqdar paid the land re-
' 
)venue to t.he r-.·rughal state directly a~> \·:ell as indirectly and 

' :-- 30 - -
iv;ere call eel. huzuri and mu.Skuri respectively. The Jj_arad~ viere 
i 
' 
·:concerned with the fanning out of the revenues o£ a mahal on 
1,. • 

I 

;contract basis.Thus,it v-1ere the big zaminctars and in some cases 

:even the merchants in collaboration vrith local magnates:o'IJJho 

· purchu.sed nun1Grous tracts on ij'ara either from Hughal govern~ 

t .r: • ~· • - 1 t 31 ~. tl - "-.men or ~rom lnO..J..VlGUil gran ees. ;:,lnce :1ese zanunoa~~ vmre 

allies of high c.J.stes ·in the rural regions and since bhaiyach

: ara relationships arnong these groups of the rural society 'irvas 

. very. strong • zarnlndars ul~·.;ays treated them .vli th leniency. The 

; upper castes l.i.l~e Brahmins,Kshatriyas and Vaisyas T;Jere regarded 

.i 30. B. R.Grover, uThe nature and the evolution of Talluqdari sys
~ tern during the !'1ughal age", IESHR, Vel., II :o No .. III, (July, 1966) .. p., 
j 269 .;Also see his "Nature of- Land Rights in Hughal Inclia ", IESHR, 
: Vol • 1, No • 1 :o ( 19 6 3 ) , p. 9 .. 

i 31o S.P'1Gupta, "Ijara System in Eastern ·Rajasthan, (C.1650-1750H' 
! Hedieval India :A His cell any~ Vol. 2:o ( Bombuy, 19 7 2) •. \lso see Sa tish 
! Chandra and. S.P .. Gupta_, "The Jaipur Pragana Records, "ISSl-IR,Vol.,III, 
r No.III, (Sept.l966),p.305.The agreer~ent bond vias regularLy stam-
; ped by the Qaxi, shm~ring the assessed land revenue along1.·rith the 
! regular biannual or yearly in.st2lments to be paid by the zamin-
; dars.I-Ie v:as helped by village and paa-gana.officials.See~Ratna-
i lekha Ray, "The Bengal zamindars:Local and tne stat<~ before per
f manent SettleL18nt, "IESHR, Vol .. XII,I.Jo.,I, (Jan.,Harcl-1, 1975) ,p.,265., 
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as concessional revenue payer by the Hu~al government.Their 

burden of land revenue vJo.s paid by t1-:e smaller peasants .. The 

.smaller peasants~ were, tllerefore,bound to pay more than due share 
,. j2 
qf the revenue in order to make up the tota.:]..., 

Nmv,. it is possible to refute the opinion of 18th century 

observers that Rajputs had al vJays con trolled almost ull the 

·'iand.But,thcre is no cbubt that they controlled the bulJ~ of the 

t~nd:(i.e. 65%).From a recent research it is evident that Rajputs 

·\~ere responsible for payrrtent of 50% of the total revenue dernanc'.. 

and share c..\ responsibility 'with Bruhnins or HusJ..ir>lS for an adcli-

. tional 15%. The 30/~ of the 1 and revenue VJaq ~aid by Brah"Tians and. 

: - 33 - -Bhumihars., The zarnindars also levied the_poll tax,tax on marriage 

and births", house tax and other cesses. Despite this, the zaminaars 

vlere sometimes entitle(: to unpaid labour services from certain 

classes of persons .If the zamindars failed in perforrning duties. 

he w~uld be excluded from the land,but be paid 10% of the land 

revenue as maliJ<:.ana apparently in compensation for imposts and 
34 

perquisites lost by him., This -means an extra-burden on the 

_____ .----------------~----------------------------~-----------------------
,:32., The oppressi"on of the smaller peasantry increased substanti-
_·.·ally throughout the Hug hal Period. see Irfan Habib's, ".?>.grarian 
;Relations and Land Revenue:Northern India",op.cit.,p.249.He br
ought examples from Rajasthan and r·1aharashtra.see also his, The 
~grarian System of t·1Ughal India,pp.,319-3:24.,Here he has brought 
:the example of Kashrnir. 
,33., Bernard s .Cohen, "Structural Change in Indian Rural Society 
:(1596-1885), 11 Rober Eric Frykenberg(ed., ),Land Control anc, Social 
:Structure in Indian History,(NGw Delh.i,1979),pp.56-57.Thc t··1Us-
lims paic' 3% loncl revenue for those pQMgana.s i:Jhich they contro
:llecJ. in entirety and 4% for those 1.vluch they shared 1.d th Rajputs. 
!This inclicatcs tll.e hold of upper castes. on !•lughal land revenue 
isystemG · 
i34.. I rf an Habib, "Ag raricin Relations and Land Revenue: rJorthern 
:India, "Tap,J.n R;:~y Chaudhuri and Irfan Habib(ec1c., ),The CCI!nbri · e 

_ iEconomic IIistory of India, Vol., l,C., 1200-C.l750) .p .. 215., iic ho 
·that in G"t.t] ara t the allowance ~:;en t up to a fourth of the total 
;reverme collected. · 
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on the existing land, ·v:hic11 iri its turn, transferred her burdens 

or;l the smaller peasants .Nmv, the nc-::)d to earn suppl12mcnt.al income 
' 

from outsi0e agricultural seasonal emplopnent had been greatly 
' 

incre'ased and proto-industrialization viaS. the onl:l source of 
I 

erytployr[}ent for suc11 labourers on part-tjJl1e :Qasiso 
. ! 

The thesis that frequent transfer i::.o Jagird~rs c~urirg 17th 
! 

apc.1 c0rly J.Oi:h centuries led inexorably to a rr.ddcss c~xploi-

t~tion of the peasantry for their personal interest at the co.st 
! 

t,o ruin the peasantry and so to ciest.roy the rc:.:venue-paying ca-
. 35 

p:aci ty of that area for all time. But Satish Chandra rejects 

~ny such assumption in the case of frequent_ transfe_r of bigger 
i . . 

~an~abmrs T;,rho held more than 3/4th of the revenue yielding 

: . . 36 t "-1 . b . . . . d b , d b t di terrl torleS. BU , ._l.e lgger J a9.lr ars "t·Jere . ac1ce y s an ng. 

a:dninistrative machinGry as vJGll as by large military forces 

to collect revenue and "their status and authority usually ren-
, . 37 
dered futile any complaints against them in the Court". Therefore, 

35o Irfan Habib holds this vievJ.Contemporary Indian "~<lriters like 
Bhimsen~.Sadiq IQ)an,Khafi Khan etc. also cliscussea the e-xactions 
of pe,asantry i:)y the agents 2f _\.11~ jagirdars oKhafi Khan regarded 
.this act of the agents of ja9irdar~ as •no better than common 
robbers I .Dernier,st.xavier,Hai:JkJ.ns,t-1anrique etco \dere the fore
ig:t:l writers and travellers \•lho believed in the oppression of 
peasantry by agents of jagirdars due to jagir transferoSee his 
Agrarian Ststem of Hugha.T' Inclia,pp.,320-32l.But satish Chandra 
Eelieves t 1a t tfjjhimsen • s ren arks that a mansabdar v-ras uncertain 
vi1hether he vmulc1 remain in the jagir the follov;ing year due to 
exactions of the royal mutasadcli.s. and the practice of taking a 
+arge qabz from amils anathat this vias ruinous for the peasants., 
Possibly,Bhimsen Hho ;,-,;as himself' a smg.ll mansaboor,has genera
lise·d the e:xpericnce of small ma.nsabdars v'lho ;r:Gre at t:l.e mercy 
of royal mutasaddis ". See his, Parties and Politics . at the r-tughal 
Court,1707-1711o, (n.Delhi,l97i),po-lT-:i:v. · . : . - · 

·;36. (Iis assumption HaS bu.sed on the fj_ndings of AoJ oQaiser oSee 
\)aiser, 11D.i.stribution of· the Revenue Resqurces of- Hughal Empire . 
!3m( ong the !Tobili ty 11

, P r?~.::::.~-~5.1..§_-.:?...£_.1'!1_<;9-~~Iis -t:_C?,!...:z_s.or~str·ess, XXVI I, 
: 1965~p.2 110 •.. - . . . ·. . 

J7 o Irfan Habib, "l>.g:carial) Relations and Lando Revenue: Northern 
• ~· fl • 245 ,In m a , op • cl t. p • . • 
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in the 17th Cl:nd early 18th .centuries 'c..hr~ syste-n of ja•Jir transfers 

led. inexorably to a reckless exploitation of tl!e peu.santr;i. This 

ruthless exploi tu. tion oE the peasant1.-y 1·ras a.Lso the r.gsul t of the 

imp~ rial regulu. tions U1u t 1 eft a consid0.ral)le field t:o t:.i1c~ dis

cretion of tJic f:;s;l£~·\:;rs._. Th~ f:ailnP~~ -:tnd c.1cfaul t in ti;,c ~.-·:lyi.\ent 

of 1 and-1:-C!Vcnuc ·,;,'1~3 proC:h1cl:i v0. of: v.:1riou~:; J:inc'ls of OClJY:..-r~sr; ion viz o 

seB.ing their 1:-lomen,children and cattle,cnsla'-.re;.lent etc. Tney 

1:1er;e beaten r:'lercilessly £or refuGing payr:1ent anc..\ the peasants 

38 
finaily rose into a;:mc•J n~sist::mceo 

In the course of 17th and 10'c:1 cc;ntur:i.es,ycc.sci.nts ':.'Cj::-e conti-

nuously pressurized to cul tivcJ.te anc\ procQlce more cash crops partly 

because it yielded rllorc incorlle to the state.These crops ·.-;ere more 

important for manufacturing .goods o£ various }::.inds,for the growing 

foreign marJce ts and for expanding 
"J9 

city populac~ .. As a re.sul t, su-

gaf"cane, cot1:on., oil .seeds, indigo, tobbac·o,maize, opium, jute etc. Here 

·------·--·-. ~-------~·-··~·---------· 
38., Khafi Khan,t,lanric£1.1e ,Hariucci, Badauni, ?clsaert, Bcrnic~r,Hundy 
etcc '.Jere ·the im:.Jort~mt 17th an6 early 18-t...'l. century 1:1ri ters 'l:lho 

held such vim·Js. 'Hanric~u~ saic.l 'ci:lat "T:1ey (the peasants) are 
carriec\ off, at.t.2chc6 to heavy iron ch2.ins, to various E\ar}.;:cts 
and fairs (-t:o be sold)., ~-dth their poor,unhu.ppy o;·rivcs behind them 
carrying tl1cir small children in their clLTt1S, all cryin9 and lamen
ting th~ir evil plight 10

• See Irf:an :C1abib,The Agrarian System of 
Mughal Inc.1ia,l?P·322-323. - . 

39·. Satish Chandrall "Some institutional fac_tors in providing capi
ta£!. inputs for the improvc:men t and Expansion .. of cul ti va lion in 
Medieval Incia .. "I:·m, Vol.III,No; 1, (July, 1976) ,p.84. 

i· 
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40 
encouraged to be cultivated. Among the spices.,pepper v;as commer-

ci?lly the most important article of Indian produce.Long pepper 

gre1:1 chiefly in :Sc~ng'll and could. only have been used by the richo 

Capsic1.11~1 or. chilli, unJ~no~.-m to Hug hal Inc"LLJ.., \:Jas accLJma tised only 
41 

about-the D:Lci.c"llc of the 18th centJ.try. :rorticulture,too,~·Jitnessed 

some jJn~;ortan t Ut;:;V<::::;1o;1I~\cn ts c"luring Hug hal P;:eriocJ.. ':Lhc 'c~c:.ll1ique 
: ___, 

of' grafting u.nd its apl-:Jlication enubled <m improvc:,i(~nt :Ln the 

quality of fruits.,The technique of grafting v.ras introch1ced into 

Iridian horticulture about Ao D. 1550 by the Portuguese. The Portu-
o . 

guese produced the vrell-knm\n gru.fting variety of mango. the 

Alphonso;but it seems quite probable that ::nango grafting have 

r::~ached northern Inclia only in the 18th century. The pineapple 11 

papaya and cusheH nut und later gu~va \·:ere introch.J.ced into Bengal 

------------
40. See S.1Jm_-u1 Hassan, "Zamindars under the ~·lughals, "Robert Fry
kenberg(ed. ),Land Control and Social Structure in Indian 1-l..istory, 
(Nevl D2lhi,1979):~p.23.Also see Vyuptakesh Shanna,Inclia and Britain: 
A Stu0f_of Economic Relations,(Patna,l980).,p.,3.,For Oplum see em 
Prakas~-·"opium Hono"poly in India and Indonesia in the 18th cen
tury",IESHR,Vol.XXVI,tJo.l., (1987).,pp.64-66.For a detailGd study of 
the. culti~iation of Cash crops in Bengu1 during lat·::r 18th century 
see B.D.Chauclhari,The _ _g_ro~;th of Co:nmercial Agrict!_~ tt_!ES:_).n Ben£al, 
Vol.l,pp.ii-iv.,.:Uso see Irfan Habib,Agrarian System of i:·1Ughal 
In ilia, pp., 30-48. For grm-rth of Opium in Bengai", see H. T .,co1e5rooke, 
Rernarks on thc=:._}:!~§..l.:)and~r-1 _Qnd in tcrnal cornmerce of Bengal, (Cal
cutta,1804).,p~.72-74.It is generally believed that maize i:las in
troduced in India only in 18th century,but Godc holds that maize 
r.vas cultivated in Naharashtra during 17th century., 
4.1. Irfan Habib,~rarian System of .t-1ughal; India,pp.,46-49 .Also see 
his, "The System of Agricultural Production:Nughal India".,Tapan 
Chaudhuri and Irfan Habib(ed.,) ~The Carnbri~e Econor:nic History of 
India, Vol .. l,C., 1200-C. 1750,. (Net.'l Del hi, 1982) ,p. 218. 
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from the ncv; ~,,,orld .. Potato, a native of highlands of Chile and 

. ·i 
Peru,'~Ias introduced into India by the Portuguese in the 17th 
. ' 

ckntury.The first.mention -of potato in India 'l.·las made in Terry's 
·.; - . . 

I 

a:ccoun t of banquet given by· Asaf Khan to srlt T'nornas Rao in A,;D .. 
I • 

1615 at Ajr.ler. The practice of grafting by masses improved the 

quality of the oranges, the ~angt;-ara,koloi,narangi and mangoes 
.·.· . 

. _i,h. Bengal.Vegetables \:'!ere vJidely cultivtttedin r·:Iughal India near· 
. . . 
·. i··. 

~-the tm·m~ because urban demand put a prernium on their cultivation • 
. -_. ~- 43 
. drdinar-J and sweet toma.to was introduced in Hughal India. : ___. 

These high-grade cash-crops required much more capital to 

be invested in irrigation projects;labour requirements etcoPoor 

peasants could not afford this high expendi ture .. The ruling class 
... ~ .· . 

. "·· 44 
, .fnvested capital in orchards for producing for the markets o Al th

. '-~·- -~ ~i .-: -
'6ugh, the shift to cultivate ne1:1 crops provided poor peasants a 

4:2 .. For the techni,;rue of grafting,see !:l.S.RandhaHa,~I-.!_.:h_sto~ 
~lriculture in India,Vol.II,(ICAR,N.Delhi,l982),pp .. l89-190. 
P neapple -~JilS- grmvn in the beginning of Portuguese possession 
on the vTesten1 Coast but familiarized in Behgal and Gujarat only 
at the end of the 16th century.In the sixties of the 17th century~ 
very good quality of pine-apple 'iHas found grovling in .~ssam.Por
tuguese also introduced Papaya and Cashew-nut but a bit latter., 
'rill the tirne of Shahjahan,the pract.ice of grafting was restric-

·_t.ed to irnperi::1l gardens.It was Shahjanan ""vvho lifted this ban. 
·• S~ee_ I;r:-fan 1-Iabib, The ___ ~g_t_ari~~_n System _<2..:LJ~~~i~l:__Incli~,pp. 50-SL 
~lso see his, "The Syst2m of .i\gricultural Production:r-"iughal I:::ldia:' 
Tapan ?.aychaudhuri and Irfan HaJ:)ib (eel.)., The cambricgc Economic 
~is tory of India, Vo~. 1, C. 1?_00-C. 172_Q, p. 21,8 :-----:----··---- . 

·43. Irfan Habib_, The Agrarian Sys!:em _of Hugh_al India,p.,48. 
44. Tapan Raychaudhuri• "The State and the Economy:The i'·lughal 
Dnpire, "Tu.pan Raychaudhuri and Irfan Habib(ecls .. ) .. The cambrid;Je 

-Economic History of India,Vol.l_,C.,l200-C .. 1750,¢·Je'i:l !Eil1.l,l982)-; 
Also see sa tish Chanc:tia_, "Scme Institutional factors in provi
ding capital inputs for the improvcrnent. and exp-ansion of cul tj.v
ation in Mediev::J.l India, "I:-IR, Vol.III,No.I, (0"1l2i.y, 1976),p.,84., 

i -- .· 
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new source of seasonal ernployment,but mos·t of th2 cultivators 1.-rere 

ei~ther nobles or rich ~ud-kasht, the possi:Oili ty to earn a stipu-

la:ted income 1.:1as vei-y meagre ~Anct even if th:~y received, it \:las 

fo:r a very small span of the period. This C.cvcloprt1cnts led them to 

go: for proto-indus trial ::::;ys tern •. 
· . .f 

. These developments together 'i:li th noble • s de:11and in cash ·boo-
. . ' . 

. ·.· l - . 

sted the internal comnerce ~beb:v-een the to\'m anc'l the country and 
;·' " 

f. . 

f~~nally,the accur.mlation of capital in the cities.Th::::se functioned 

' 
in the fonn of a chain bcb:reen the villages anct the centres of 

grain rnar:sJ.is, lea cling to the c.1evel opw:;n t o:i: bigger i':iaJtc,li~, thereby 

incre~sing the number of urban centres and circulation of money. 

CqnsequenUy,a class of specialized grain merchants gre.-I.Thus, 
i ·-

tl~Eil nobles and zarnindars have forced in some 't'Tays, the pace of 
i . 45 

medieval cornmercial development. 

a+so grevv:so great "''las the dEmand of the nobility that slaves 

were trained to be artisans in large nUJ7tber.Imperial karkh~nas ., 
. ~ 

v:~re ,establishcd.Noblcs also maintained la.vge ";:Jorb:;hops ~-rhere 

free and servile ar-tisuns vJorked to meet their cler:1ands. Thus, ' . 
! 

Hughal aclmj_nistration at its best promoted the comrnerce of the 

country. These factors together \-!i th the e~:i;,tcnce of considerable 
I . 

-: ------------------------
4,5. The intennediarics levied a poll tax, cesses c)n marric:tge, 
births,house_ta~-::.They c:tlso collected sa"ir i·Jh.ich T.-Jas iL\f)OSed on 
hats,9anjs,!~zars,riu.qbas etc.The autono:nous chieftc.ns had become 
f~ree ~ manage tl1elr in b2rnal affairs, to lcv'Y cr::;sses and duties 
on trade passing through their principalities. See rtatna.lE3d:a Ray, 
Change in B~~?-l_ Ag rari_<;n., __ -?oc::_ie~y, (C. 1760-1850 2_, ,U·Jc-r.-1 D~~ hi, 1979) 11 • 

p:. 22 .Also see Irf an Haolb ,Ag rarlan sys ·c3m o£ Hugnal rnc.u.a, p., 185_. ! ----:" •• _ ... _____ -
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regional and local v:J.:ciut.icns ai:fr.x~t8d t.l:·; in tcrnal J.if:r=~ of 

46 
Vl.llages· t::amc-. o·~ •,- 11"' Vl. J..1 l ;,cr,...._r.: r.:T.:c_,,,i ..... -'-1 _i .c::~,_-cl l. n CP_·l.·-t;-.-i r:. cr<1. fts e ~ c J_ _, ••·. '-'-::J'-~~ ~-- ~ '"' ~ <.t~ 

and proc5.uccc':i. not. only for local marl~ets but for brou.(H:')r ;flarket., 

. The: industry v:u.s organiseq on house-hold basis but it ',·.'as closely 

controlled anc~ financed by big merchu.n ts and their agents., The 

second important investment of these hoarded capi tu.l Has in the 

urban property such as shops,mu.rkets, sarais,etc. Almost for the. 

first time, an urban leisured class living en rents from urban 

property vJas coming in to existence. Land, too, ·:;as beg inning to ·be 
47 

an :object of sale and purchase.A considerable grm·;th of srnall 

to"mship is visible during later Hedieval period. These qasbas . . 
apparently played the role of regional centres for the collec- · 

tion of grain.The;;e centres also functioned a.s the resident cen-
48 

tres for the rural gentry., And finally, these grain merchants 

also functioncc.l. us n10ney lenders and ~arrafs., 

There "t-.~ere other factors· ~-Jhich promoted proto-inc'lustriali-

zation. 

During "che later half of the 17th century the jagi~~ri 

crisis took a acute shape 'IIJhich arose precisely as a res1Jl t of 

46. sa tish Chandru, "Some Aspects of the Grm .. ;th of Honey economy 
in· India during the 17th Century, "IESHR,.Vol.,iii,No.,iii, (Sept., 
1966) ,pp .. 321-328. 

47. Ibid.,,p. 321"S" 

48. Ibid.,pp. 3/.1-3/.8., 

Hug hal Rnpc:;rn cs rJuri;1g 
P...1so See h:l.GJI "c;o~trn::3rcial 

the 17th C0ntury!'B0ngnl : 

vol.LX XVII. pt. II, 3 .!·:o.. J.-16, ( 19 59), pp .. 93-99., 

Act:i.vi tir~;:; of t.h0 

Pc.Jct 2nd PrGsent 
----·-·--·- .t 
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be-jagir phenomenon. l'\dju.'>tment for lm·r roceipt 'I:Jas not made by 
. 

tl~e ·govermncnt oith2r by \BY of adcl..i.tional jagir assign'nents,or 
.I 

b}r cash payr.1ent or by v1ay of corr\p.cns,J. tion .i\ctui1ll y, t.he nughal 
I 

g9vern'nent loft the jagirfurs to bc:1r the risk.s of fluct.uations in 

tl~e recovery of: t.hc pCJ.y from the h~sils of the jagirs assigned 
• 1 ' • • . ----
tb thern.Conscqucntiy.there v.;ere inorc.linab~ delays in tl1c grant 

T . 

of j'agir and 'i.vhen finally granted they yielded only a fraction 

o~ the sanctioned er.1ol1.unen·ts.There \.vas no other alterno.tive 

but to realise the f:1.;,l.l v'llue of: t.heir jagir by a?plyiD:] any 

m:ethod. ThG sys ten of 

1:ess exploitation of 
1- - -

jagir -transfers lea ine::;~oo:-ably to a reck-
50 

the peasantry. The evil "\·.ras viorse when 

. jagirdars.instead of collecting rc-:vGnue through thGir o1.vn agents • 

- - -
fanned out the jagir.through ijaradars and ta'allqaars.This 

:r;_·eckless exploitation of 'peasantry reached a high magnitude at 
. 0 

the end of Aurangzeb's reign.(1707).From Bengal alone an yearly 

rent of Rs.131 lakhs in the treasury books v:as entored;it reached 

49. At the time of assignments to high inilitary o:Ef:iccrs,it be-
9arne necessary thut in vie..-1 of the sco.rcity,pa'ibacri ;,;as enco
ouraged.that is the jagi.r:s of some of the nobl.::::s be.._resumed and 
given to others. The emperor cancelled the assignments of very 
large mJmbGr of officers.This was the ·direct consequences of 
t:he influx of· the large numbers of Deccani nobles during Auran
gzeb•s· reign.Secondly,the practice of matching the jama•-v1ith 
;the pay of the jagir \vas not adopted in all cases of revenue 
assigrunen ts. There ·Here cases recorded in; original documents 
v:hen the ranl~ and pay of a jagiraar- \>Jere enhanced vii thout addi
~ional jagir.sorn<2times rvrughal go'-T(Jinment made cash payn1ents to 
ijag!rdar~ to maintain their animo.ls. The J.~:;Prda~ of the same 
:rank anu ;:;ume military obligations did not· secure the same sa-

. l ary · and disno.ri ty ezis ted in the amount of hasil. 
f J,.. ~ ' • • 

:so. Irfun ~·Iabib,A9rarian System of the ;vlughals,(BornJ::>uy,1963), 
pp.319-323.l .... lso see Satish Chandra, Parties and Politics at. . 
1
the Hughal Court, 1707-1740, (PPH,Ne'lll Delhi.1979 Lpp.lV., 
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sicca :::s .150 lakhs. TI1is included the taxes collected out of 

51 
foreign trade. 

Al thou0h, the jamo' c.iami st,J.t:i.st.ics considGr:.bJ.y incnC!ased 

in the 17th ccntury,but it Has cnU.rely cancelled by ·,~he great 

rise in prices.Since,the jama•dami rer:~ained static,I.·Jhen adjus-

t~d to the rising pric'e-level,one can only assume that there 

. . 52 
\vas only insignificant. extension of cul tlvatlon. As a result of 

intolerable exploitation of the peasantry ,peasant migrations 

were probably cJ. general fecJ.ture of the agrarian life of our pe
l 

rio d. 

In the first half of the 18th century i.e. the reign of 

Huhammad Shah ( 1719-48), t.he Nughal empire pas~-;ed through one of 

its most disastrous phases .. Inte~~al,political,econanic and ad-

ministrative crisis made frontiers and IndicJ.n sea defenceless., 

The politics ·t.-ihich e.-nerged during this period was of two kinds: 

in one class •:Jere the succession states like i;Iydrabad,A':Jadh, and 

Bengal,that had to stand upon their mm feet and became powerless 

to assist or assert.In the second category ,,,ere the Haratha con-

- - 53 
fe dracy, the j a ts, the sikhs, and the Afghans. 

5 i. General Remarks on i:he Systen of Governrr1ent in India, (London, 
1769 ) 'p. 72 0 

52 D Ibid., p., 321.. 
53 .. H.N.Pearson, ''Political participation in Ivlughal India, .. IESHR, 
Vol., IX,No. 2, ( 1972) ,p., 114. Irfan Habib, The Agrarian ·S¥stem of 
Mughal India, p ~) .. 339-346 .Also see ,Satish Chandra,Partles and Poli
tics at the Mughal Court(l707-1740 ,pp.m-XXXVII.For r·1adl'tha 
Problem see Satlsh Chandra, u 1.e Maratha Policy ano. its Agrarian 

·c¢nsequencesn Bishesh,•rar Prasad(ed.,),Id~as in History,(Bombay,1968), 
p~ 173 ... Also see his, 11The D2ccan Policy of the Hughals-A ~~e-appra
isal II, "IHR, Vol. V,No., 1-·2, (July,1978-Jan,l979) ,p.l5CJ. For over all 
crisis of""""tfie 18th century see Brijen K.Gupta,Sirajuddaullah and 
the East India Company,1756-1757,(London,1962),·::>p .. 20-21.The Ha
dt'thas invucied Bengal in 1742~1743,1744 <J.nd 1745.A1Ivard.! vms 
compelled to pay ::\so 12 lakhs annually as Chauth of Bengal and 
ceded the province of orissa to them.Also see N.,.'\thar Ali, "Til.e 
18th century-An Interpretu.tion ", IHR, Vol o V, No o 1-2, (July, 1978-
Jan,1979) ,p.181. 
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As a result of above crisis.insecurity increased on the 'trade 

routes and at centres closer to the centres of operation of those 
: 54 

rebellions •. Thus, the position of the European traders had become 
l 

in~eC::UD~~ Due to thes'e local anc'i rogional rebellions transport of 
t 

Bengal• s ravi r<laterials to different provinces and raw rnat·2rials 

an:d conm1odities from these regions to Bengal had been hindredo 

The Nughals,nc·~.-J,"delcomed the establisllrnent of fortified commercial - . 

se\tlements in Bengal.,and pe:r:mitted the building of Fort ~'lilliam 
l 

in calcutta, Fort Orleans at Chandranagore and Fort Gustavus in 

,.., :. . 56 
,_hJ.nsura. 

A micro and local investigation o£ the impi1ct of these re-

gional rebellions displays that the trans~ortation of the rm'i 

materials. a·s vrell as finished goods must have been deluyed and 

internal trade of Bengal had been neg<1ti';cly af:EectP.d somevJhat, 

bU,t the loss of the inland trade v·7as not sensibly realized~7 This, 

ho'I/Jever, did not hinder the vlide spread of the proto-industrial 
. 0. 

syst.em in Bengal.The proto-industrial centres of •push areas• 

--'---,---------· -·---------
' 

54. H.Athar Ali, "The Eighteenth Century-An Interpretation,~~~, 
V0l. v .. No. 1-2, (July ;1978-Jan, 1979), p,.l82. 

! . -

5$. Harihar Da.s,The Norris Embassy to Aurangzeb_, ( 1699-1702)_,. 
calcutta, 19 59}, p.15. 

56o S~Bhattacharya,The E~~t India_Co~-~ny and the Economy of 
Bengal From 1704 to 1740,(London,.l954)_,p.,·11., · 

5:]. General Remarks on the System of Government in -India, (London, 
1769) .,p., 82" It is evident from following quotation, 11As the 
F6reign Tru.de at t.hat time vras rather increased, the loss of the 
inland trade VIas not SO sensibly· fel t:for though by that losS 
the interior parts declined,the country nearer the marts of Foreign 
trade-continued to flourish,but had the tribute been constantly 
e:ku.cted, dur.ing the loss of inland tra.do,all the specie would have 
b~en .long ago exhausted". 
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(interior parts) might have c:xporienced decline ciue to road blo-

ckade~ the marginal hundicraftsmen might have migru.ted to 1 pull 
0 

areas 1 and 1 corridor pull u.reas 1 , tll,ereby intensified the proto-
' 

industrial activities in "pull 11 u.s '.-Jell as 1 corl-iC::ior pull areas! 

The proto-industrialization of th:::se ar:=;as was £urt1v~r intensified 
! 

by; international ~national, coas:tal ,multilateral tru.de anc( easy 
·_ .. · ~- . 58 

availability of transporta_tion system., The increased volume of 

$Upply \vas satisfied by a concentrat8d incn::ase in production of 

i -· pr?~-industry in comparatively sr[1all areas for -,,,hi-ch the quan-

t ·t· 't' h ' 1 d ' ht h ' · ·c· t 59 Th ~ a ~ve c anges lnvo ve · mlg ave proveo s~gll.l.Llcan • e pro-

duction of proto-industry of _thes-e regions •:Ias actually and lar

ge.;Ly dependent on the demand in the markets overseas. This \vas 

Pc'3.'~tieularly true of areas v.1here the growing' deraand of the Euro

pean Companies led to a localiza·tion of production~0Tl1is process 

58. Tapan Raychaudhuri maintains that even during these periods 
certain proportion of the exports •:Jere procured from territories 
evlen far inland_, the bul]<: of· the supply was obtained fran areas 
around the centres of export.See his~ "European Corrunercial Activity 
and the Organization of India 1 s coum1ercial and Industrial Produc
tion~ 1500-1750",B.N.Ganguli(ed. )~Readings in Indian Economic His
tol:y~Procee~29_§__()f the First All India Serrtinar of Indian Economic 
History_, 1961_, (Nei:·l Delhi_, 1964), p. 70 .. 

59:., Ibid. ,p., 70. 

60o Ibid.,p.71.Tapan Raychaudlmri opines that "For th::re 'i.·Jas little 
or: n~onomic integration as between di££erent parts of the coun
try:economicCJ.lly,Surat had probably closer links '.-Ji th the Persian 
Gulf area than,say_,with the coast of Coromandel" .. Proc1uction in Be
ng:<?-1 around the centres o'f export _must have increased in response 
to: the expanding export market., The· localization of production '.vas 
no:t entirely a ne~:; phenomenon generated by the impCJ.ct of European 
me_rchant capital. There vJere groups of villages around the centres 
ot export in Bengal which had developed highly specj_alized skills 
to! meet the equally specialized den1ands in particular markets in 
Sop.theast Asia long b~fore the formation of the· Euro;)ean Comr>anies. 
This was not tJ. static process and the 17th C(:;ntury Bengal wi tne- · 
ssed an in-tensification o_£ 'the tendency towa.J;ds locZJ.lizCJ.tion., 
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(lqcu.lizCJ.tion of production) \·las partly spontaneous and partly 

a result of tl)e intitiativ~. taken by the European Companies.Nev; 

centre~ wen-~ opened:r,laldah,Shantipur,Chandarnagar,Chinsura etc., 
~ . . 

vref-e important e;~amples. The investments of the European Companies 
·,, 

around the centres of export encouraged proto-industrial systemo 
I· 

In' order to facilitate their purchases, the Companies also delibe-

ra~ely: attracted proto-industrial weavers to' the factory tovms 0 ' 

. ·r 
i Further promotion to the organization of l!:_igh stages of pro
r 

to;-industrialization ·in Bengal vias provided by the introduction of 

a inore importu.nt innovation in t he trade of semi-finished products 

an.d the finu.l processing l~ke dyeing or painting etc. Thc:se trades 

\lle:re carried out in the factories by craftsmen vmrking on a wage 

b~sis~ 1 
The.non-occilrence of this form of indigenous enterprise in 

·B~ngal is comprehensively explained by flexibility of supply. The 

~I'}crease in production v1as achieved vli thout .any improvements in 
J . 

'. ;. 
t~chnic~e by primarily utilizing previously idle labour forceo 

1 

The Company • s investments (purchases) provided them opportunities 

tq access the market, therel)y an incentive to produce frmre.If the 
' 

e~isting means of production{machinerJ) could thus cope witl1 the 

i~creasing demanc5. the Indian merchant or mi.ddleman had no 
! 

' ' 

6 L Ibid., p. 72. If this particular fo:rm O'f enterprise had been em.:.. 
ulated by the ·Indian merchants \•Ji th their considerable command 
over capital~revolutionary c~anges in tl1e production of manufac
tured goods rnight have taken place.Nhy t11is c5.id not take place?The 
ansNer is speculative. 11The prices of the cornmodi ties, despite short
term fluctuations produced often by non-economic cu.uscs,a;:Jpear 
to have been more or less stable in the long-term pcriodoin view 
of the steadily expal~ding dernand, this may imply either that the 
volume of e;cport was not la'rge enough to affect the price level 
or th9- t the SUl)pl y was 11ighly flexible .As in several instances 
the procurement •.-Jas fran. very limited areas- the first explanation 
cannot probably be accepted~for in these areas the exported carrun
o¢l.ities must have accounted for a very substantial proportion of 
the local procJuce." · 
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to c,ontrol production process or introduce innovations :Ln produc-

tion.Even the European cornpanies found it necessary to introduce 

changes in organization only on a very limited. scale. 

1 Within the areas of proto-industrial organi~ation in Bengal 

during late 17th anO. througl1out the 18th centuries, one important 

quaqti tative organizational change did take pl.ac~~ Though the 

merqhant· capitalists rG'"7lained largely or entirely outsic1e the 

macl~inery of production so far as direction or coil.trol o£ produc-

tioq precess bcyon6 specify:i.ng their requirCJaents as ;::>urchasers 
I 

i 
is concerned, a chan11el for the penetration of capital into a 

I 

sigi?-ificant sector of production had been found. This extension of 

a system already knovm must have meant an increase in productivity,. 

a f~ct which purtly •2Xplains the flexibility of supr~ly.In other 
I 
I , 

worcl.s, the expanding demand could not be met 1rrithout certain chan-

ges: in the technolojy. The production of highly standardized and 

fasfl,ionable ca-nmodi tios cJuring the 17th and 18th centuries of BEm-

gali is e:c;?lained by the de,·,1and factor.Thus the thesis propounded 

by ~lokyl~ an cl f.!cCloDJ~cy to c:(pla.i. n in c.ll::;i·.ric:tl .i. zatiDn tln·owJh supply 

------------- ·-------'------------ ·--------~-----------------
62.' Ibid., p o 79. If the bull;: of: the production in the country ,meant 
fori 'Iffiffi(;diate use,~r:as carried on vrith the producer's mvn meagre 
capital resources,atleast.certain part of the production for the 
market vias traditionally dependent on CZlpi t.al supplied by merchants 
in the form of acivo.nce payment. The Asian, European and Bengali 
merchants depended entirely or largely on capital supplied from 
merchant capitalists,f:oreign and native except i.•!hen production 
was: organized unc.l.er their supervision in t.he factories. The pene
tra;tion of merchant • s co.pi tal in the proouction l.)rocess ciid 
occ:U,r.But,throughout the:se years, the initiative in the clirection 
of. mechanical innovation rG11ained j_n the. hu.nds o:E certain fore-
ign: Canpanie.::; o£ moriopoli~3tic merchant capital whose interest in 
re-prganizing p:r:ocJuction vias nec12ssarily limited.The luck of in
te~est on the pa:ct of foreign Companies in the clin~ction of mecha- . 
niqal innova ticn '<FlS largely· responsible:; for raal;:ing Bengal back.vard 
indu::;trially. 
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fa~tor~ does not scc:om adequately t.o be a;:)~·JLLcuble in c.::1se of 17th 

' . 63 . 
an~ 18th centuries Bengal. Theoretically, in tlus chunged production 

re:l.ations,p!"oto-industrialization catalysed .the origin of tnese 

ne\:l relations of production,their complete arid exhausti,ie develop-
1 ·. -

' me~t in ·all areas of production,the prelude to industrial capita-

lism.But,proto-industrialization could make transition to .indust...: 
. i 

' ' 
rialization only vJhere certain favourable poli tico-socio-cconanic 

: ' 

an2l. institutional conili lions existed. ::!:n absence of these pre-con-
f . • -

ditions stagnation or oe-incllstrialization did occur.In case of 

Bengal this did not happen. 

The nature, function and dernand of Mug hal tovms, cities and 
. ~ 

' 64 
ur'J?an centres \vere markedly different as compared to· the Euro-

pean cities of the 17th and .18th cen·turies. In the !'-'lug hal Bengal, 

gu~ld cities as such, which prevailed in Europe clid not exist. Under 

Hughals, the cities and towns of the. subcontinent fulfilled diverse 
I 

ana overlapping roles. 

Persian historians of the period present verj simple classi-

fication of the towns based primarily either on size and population 

63:. For detailed study of the .supply factor to 
0 
explain the indus

trialization in 18th century Europe see Donand McCloskey,"The 
In:dustrial Revolution 1780-1860:1\ Survey: I,1okyr(ed .. ) .The Economics 
of; the Industrial Revolution,(Lonoon,1985},pp.53-74 .. Also see Joel 
Mokyr, ''D8rnand Vs Supply in the Industrial Revolution~ 111Joel Hokyr 
(ed.), The Economics of the· Industrial Revolution, (Lond.on, 1985), 
PP:• 9 7-118 .-----· 

:see. . . . 
64:.rGovin · R.G .Han1bly, "Tovms. and Cities :I-lughal India, "Tapan Raycha-

udhuri and Irfan Hu.bib (cds.), The CarnbriC:Q'eEc:onomic History of India, 
Vo1:.1,C.1200-C.l750, p.434 for ·a proper connotation of the tenn 
•urban' loosely. Regardless of. exact proportion(,;.,luch can never be 
kno•-m), the urbu.n population of l'1u~al India possessed an economic 
anq cultural significance far exceeding its achlal size .. 



'. 

or on acministrative 
65 

stc.tus. But 

·{' 

a f:unctLnal classification oi 

the tovms of rviughal India categorisGs it into. vu.rious categories., 

The first catE~gory of t-1ughal tor,m vias the aclninistrative 

ceri.tre including the irnp(.:;rial and provincial ce1pitals etc.primarily 

meant for adninistrative purpos~s e1nd sGconclly,mGant f:o:c busy cen-

.tres of proto-inclustry and corrunerce. The need of" the Imperial Court, 

1 b f bl th d tl " . . . t t. f£ 66 . arge num er o·: no es, e army an· 1e ac.mJ.nls ra 1vc sta ;s 111 

these adnini~>t-re1tivo centres must have incrc::CJ.sec:.t ·c.hc: tmm popula-

tiqn.The bulk of these (26 rnillion) people IJere rnaint<1ined at a 
f 

lev:el of bare subsistence or even below that.They '.:'iere in earnest 

v1ant of an additional occupation to earn a supplernental income., 

Their children,too,were in search of extra-occupation in the near 

i by .~townships~The te-nporary nature of some of the ernployments 

65.; Persian writers mention only two kinds of: 'c mms c1u::cing Hughal 
India.These -:,-_;ere big and small.The tenn balda. {occasionully SfiZi"hr) 
is generally 81Tlployed to denote a big to-vm and qa,iba or a tm·mship. 
For. the big and .small ports in Gujarat the te_;_-ms J.)andur or bara 
•.·!ere respectively used.There Has a permanent bazar(rnarJ:et) ancr-the 
inhabitants were largely non-agriculturists.,See for a 0.etuiled ex
amination_,H.P.Singh_,To"lrm_,Harket,Hint and Port in the Hughal :Empire, 
1556-1707, (Adam Publishers and Distribut .. ors_,Nevr ~lhi,l905) ,p •· 1., 

66. i To these official staffs, one has to add nearly 4. 7 milJ..ion 
reti:d..ners including 300_, 000 horsemen in the employ of the zaminoars. 
Thus,the number of non-military persOnnel in the service of the 
a.rmy, the nobles and the imp12rial establishment and thG farailies 
of all 'the people_, so employed, the total number dependent for their 
livelihoods on employment in the anned services and associated acti
vities,must have incr~ased enormously.one source estirnat-26 it at 
some 26 million out of a total estimated population of 100 million., 
The plentifull supply of cheap labour for thsse sen.riccs ·v1as main
taiped l a.rgely by the flight _of over-hara~3sed pca.sant_s from agricul
tural occupat.ions o The pay of· the foot-sol clier ran;;rec'i. fro--:1 100 to 
400: dams a month.See_,Tapan Raychaudhuri, "'The Stat.e ancl. The Economy: 
The )-lug hal .Elnpire, 11

_, Tapan Raychaudhuri and Irfan Habib, (eds.) _,The 
cambri(l]"e Economic 1-~i_q_t .. ory of Indi.J.,Vol.l,Co1200-C.l750,pp.179-100o-
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compelled such persons to depend lCJ.rgely on proto-industrial 

occup.J. tions • .2\s a· reC:ul t 'of the nccessi ties of these lov;er 
. ·' 

classes of popula.t_ion in. the adninistra tive cities i>J"i th large 

demand of luxury go(i:ds encouraged the proto-industrial system. 

to develop. "The import of horses for the army paid for with 

exports-mainly manufactured goods 116 ~also had the~ ef feet of in-

directly . stimulating ' the . pro to-: industrial sy s ·tern e 

The Hu~al ruling elite i·s: :incom~ expanded enormoti~~y: for 

the maintenance of tr.uly fabulous lif:e-styleoTho :import 'of lux

ury goods mainly from Iran 2nd centr-al Asia. and later from· . 
'•,.' 

Europe indirectly st.imurat.~d. exports;vlhile the consumption of . . . - . . ', . ... . . . . . . ' .. : : . 

. domestic products he~pecf sus't~in ~--·vast market for luxury' comm-

·-odities~ The Hughal·:·'rulirig elit'3's t::wte for hiCJh ·:~uali~y comm-

oclities encour;:J.ged the tendency to specialization ~,!hich was a 

characteristic feature of India's manufactures. Therefore,. the 

.Mughal ruling elite ~had .a· ~.:r.ect contribution -to the grovrth of 

· 1 uxury manufactures a The existence of kark11anas ( -v.;orkshops) j_n 

'. >-, .. _,_ 67·. -Ibid·;.o.180. ": , ,. ' 

· · c • . 6 8. Tapn Raychudh~ri be.l.':feves that a portion q£ the ~estic 

.... ' 

manufactllr8S \•!aS :3GCUred for. the nobles narti V throug· h coercior 
~ ~ . . 

on te~~s i.lD·~c:oi~orrdc for the p8i-.t.y ·;?::-ocJucP-1:-s D'~J.t. the bulk of 
i·_llr.'::;r> r_;r··rtlm 0 ('-: ·i 1-.1 "'s ,.;r; re -~') rroc1.1 ·.--; c~ Ul1:"<'110 h norm,1l '·: :c 1i;J,l1ge .. s tim<1-
l '-ir-,--. ·-,·--·j-.- l'l" rluc·t-J' l --, ·; t·'·-n , .. ,,,...I'"" Y ]or-, ._"lL.~ ~~.:) ;_-.L(~-~·· .. ..'- 1-·~~ .._J ) __ t).. p.L,)t ... UC .... J.:_ ,.._:.,.,.._.,~..,,-'-). __ ,_J_,n 
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1 ux~ry commodities ~~rere parts of the imp:::rial andnoble•s estab-
,1 69 - _. 

lisryments. These state karkhanas acted as training grounds for 

s.kills, •which eventually could be placed at the disposal of nobles 

and feudatories. Rich merchants v:ere patroni·zed by pol·:c~rf:ul man~ a-· 
' 

bdars~ and the rich merchants -paic. higher ~1ages to artists ,v-Thich 

contributed significantly to 
1' ,· 

the prese1-va tion of_ these :u.gh arts 

and!. thus the vlages of skilled 
!-

artisans vJorkin9 j_n the imperial 
70 

karkhanas v1ere •dell above the subsistence level 0 ··-
The second category comprised of tovms,whi~h developed irliti-

ally as commercial and proto-industrial centres und later on became 

adn~nistrative headquart~r~~ Calcutta~Hurshidabad~Chinsura,Chand~r-
nag;ore etc. were important such to\,TDS. The third CCltegol.-y comprised 

manufacturing towns • 
. : J . 

' : : The next important Category of cities or· toH11S ;;;ere tl10se 
i· 

wh~ch acquired reputation for ·the agricultural and proto-industrial 
I 

prdduce especially in •neutral 1 , 1 pull corricbr• uno to a limited 
I . 

scc}le in 'push corridor' areas.These were :i_"Jorticularly sarkar 

headquarters.,-•:Jhere the presence of the faujdar,his staff and the 

i _ 69 ~ Bernier held that state karkhanas v.;ere maintained at Dacca~ 
' Sonargong ~Junglebaree, Bazatpo.re etc o The imperial karkhanas produ

CE!? not only luxury goods but anns as \•jell o Bernier vTrote, "The arts· 
in; the Indies .\·iOuld long ago have lost their beauty and delicacy, 
if: the monarch and principal omrahs did noj: keep in their pay a 
number of artists,>Hho '\vork in their houses, teach the children and 
are stimulu.ted to extertion by the hope of rm•Jard and the fear of 
thE! korraho "See his, Travels in India, (OXford~ 1914), pp o 102,228, 229, 
259. Also see Tapan Raychaudhuri~Ibid.,p.180o 

I -

70~ Tapan Rachaudhuri,loc.cituP-o 1SOo 

71~ M.P.Singh, To-vm,Market,Mint and Port in the Nughal Ernpire~ 
15~6-1707~ (Nevl Delhi,1985),p.3o 
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r~ular visits of State officials crc~ated great dc.,tanus for manu-

factured corrtiL!oc:ti ties. These activities ';rerc bound to p·romote proto

iriclus~rial '-lctivlt·ie~: In course of time, the comrnercia1ization 
~ . . 

o;E Agriculture,the·Government•s insistence to col1ect land reve

nue in cash and finally, the intensification. of proto-industria-

ld_zation based on agricul t.ural procJuction p±-oviaed additional im

pprtance to such localized economic activity. The market activity 
l 
1 

. w1as' further stimulated in the qasbas by the establishments of 
! . --~·---

m:erchants there .._,rho brought the surplus procluced in the surroun-
, 

a;ing countryside.f'.loney lending and money changing activities v.rere 

e~couraged here by ~arrafs as v.;ell as by petty zaminaars. jag irctar± 

a~ents and the beneficiaries of \•Taqfs or assignmeni::.s of one kind 

o;r another. The Hlighal state also encouraged such activities by 

p~.rmi tting merchants to have· commercial intercourse in the Mu~al 

territories .But the Governor and rank anu file of the i'lughal achi

n~stration hardly implemented these state policies for their 0\•Tn 

. . 73 
p~rsonal pecuniary gainse nus lacuna of state policy was productive 

7?,.. Such tm·ms throughout the length and breadth of Akbar•s empire 
were not less than 320Q.But this was not a nev! development.In l6tl1. 
c~ntury,already,there were overgrown villages and burgeoning 
t.p\•msl+ips serving as granaries for the storage of government grCJ.in 
pf:tid as revenue,as grain-distribution centres,as collection points 
fpr the banjjiras etc;. Banjaras specialized in the transportation of 
g!r'ain~See Govin R.G.Hanilily, ope cit., ,p.,442 "· 

7i3., The merchants had. also to secure the pei:mis sion of a governrnen t 
official or authOrized by the jagirdar to transport goods through 
or unpacJ< marketable goods at any major adninistrative centre under 
the ilirect control of state or a jagirdar.Since nobles both high 
and low \•!ere; involved in trade ·an~~ce, they freighted their 
goods on the ships of others., They often interfered in the proper 
f}lnctioning of 1 1l~al policies., The a.'osence o:E olegal ban on priva·te 
trade by the state officials in the 17D.l century also corn;:_)elled the 
i··'l~~,hal nobles to go "in :Eor adninist::-ativc il!terference.:Sut Uli~ .. 
dio not hamper the uev8lopment of tncse Irtarkct places.See Allffiaa R<lJ:_-, 
Kpan, ''fvlug1Kll Adnini.stru.tion and Trade in the Subah of Bihar, "Pro-
c~_e._cli_r5f_~ ___ ?.,f_ -~-r:t.,<?.::!-_.:::l:l ___ l:~~[~-~-?_0''-~~ re_~_?E,.o (Bombay Session. 1980), pp. 2-:.:L 
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.··- · : ·<_6i~·all kinds of irregularities corrunitted by state- functionaries~ 

. . . . . 
' ·•·.J_.:~-· ... -. ~ .:. <·r· ~~-::~;;>: ··~ ·, i , 

~_-.,_-- -,~~:pt:i~ularly of mo_n()LJO~ization of cer:tain branches of trade~especi-

. , -: ~~~{~: tpose .toJhich yielded them quick profits oHenc_e_,_this gave: ~fse. 
'-:-·. ·;.~~::··J'- .. -.:·:~·;-, -· . . :~..1:-·--.-· 

. -_- £d,':_~he~r exploitation by thos~ \'Jho \vere in po\-rer rather tha~- ·;fa.ir 

) '::~b~~.~~~cial, ¢ompeti tion bet'i-.;een the officers and merchants o 

. >· r· •• _:;:t;{~;t::;f,:<_;~--~k f~~th cat~gory of- to~ns were those Hhich vJere Si tua·t~:~-
.. _. t. ..;;'J~;~:.·_,: -~"':~- "! ' . '; ~-\::·:'. • > _) •• 

~ ';J,~i);~~;tt~~{~~?c~:i:::: .. ::f::·····:v~:::~n:i ::::v::s 0:o::::::qz~h-.·· .... 
jf::~;::·':;~:~::~::~·-:· __ :~i:r'/g:rowth. Their proximity to trade routes induced the mant1~~c-

1;k. 3~'::~~> :_:~~~~-~s~- and producers to bring their goods in the mandis (maik~ts) 

i~}~ •• ;;~···.:<~~:t;s: t::::J,::r:h::h:r:~:::. :: ::::::::~::::::s ~y::~:~•• 
:;J : ' -··.: _:-1hi~---pr~sen,ce. of. iarge number of buyers encouraged cornpetitm~~ 

.' :~;;.~ 
.:., i ~ '. 

I 

' . 

. .. . tJ:l~reby raising the prices. 
- • - :~· ·;: ', '· ' -·· ~<.:' 

._/';, Then_, there \·..rere the port tm:ms namely stagaonsHughlissr~pur, 
.,. 

' - - - - -C];littagong.Pipli_,Haripur_,Balasore etco Hughli •<'las _developed by 

-·: 
_:th~ Portuguese and acquired prominence only after 16 32 and elimi-

.... ··.-~·' ' . . 

_··n_:~.t~d-the old Port sat9aon in its .close vicinity.These cities_.-

, ,,-_.<,~_·-~~~;~-: ~nlarged priffia~ily due to proto-industrial activities· ~rb-i.md 
. ' .. ,, ' . ' .. . .: : -' ~ :, 

.: L-.- :-:~-~At-~~"-:;·-:--~;;?~:.:-~-- :L _. ~ :- · ~- .· ~ ~-;·- :· ,·· . - -. 
-': -----~B!i~.:e9virqn of -tl:l!3.s:e_ Po:;-t_ tow:ns.. _ .. -;.,-

• ~ ,~fi~f~ifJ<Srii fin'illY,there ,.e~e religious tow,I1S ;Most of them ><~re,si
>·:':t:uate'd- on the banks of holy rivers.These natural advantages -:encou
-' . . ~~ -:~·': ;;. . .. -. ~ . 

~f'~ged proto-industrialization arqund the surroundings of t:hese · · 
' 74 

-citieso 
:-.=·::;:.·..:;.· 
. : )~~~;,:~}\ ~- . . 

.- .-i:'>~f~'¥.:~;~;k~P-.Singh. Town'.Mark~t~Mint and Port in t-he Hug hal :B}npire_, 
.. -~·';,::~-::,~i:ss6:i7-07, (An Administrative-curn-Eqonomic Study) _,Ne'd Delhi_, ~985) s · 

<;;1~~~~rn· ·. .· ... 
i· 
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. ' 

From the unalysis of _tile letter to Fort st.George~~c 12, 

16:87, quoted in the preceeding pages, it is possible to postulate 
I 
I , 

that the 'scent of dominion was alrca&J in the nostrils of the. : 
75 

E~glish Company,' and during the first hu.lf of the 18th century,the 

Company -r.·Jas gradually concentrating their operu.tions upon the 
i . . . . 

Iridian mainland rather tl1an the profits of trade alone.,The rnani-
1 . . I 

; 

£~station of this motive v.ras be corning apparent in the imposition 

of heayy duties on goods irnported into England during early 18th 

c~ntury.These impositions were laid on Inclian products vlith a view 

to encourage English industrial products through supplying ravl 
76 

m4terials fran India to England. These policies of late 17th and 

early 18th centuries Cbes not imply that proto-industrial system 

of Bengal suddenly collapsed because other European,Asian,African. 

Countries,Coastal trade and inland trade had sufficient demand and 

supply of proto-industrial products·of Bengal., 

------------------· 
.7S·o Sir Alfrea Lyall,The Rise and Expansion of British Dominion 
in In ilia, (London, 1913);i). 4st. 

7~. on 29th sept, 1698, "the new subsidy of tonnage and_ poundage 11 

dOubled the general -rate of duty charged under old subsidy of .1660. 
As· a result of this new subsidy rule the Indian textile goods. im
ported into England \voul d have paid in that year 5% under the old 
sUbsidy; 5% under the imposts on liriens ana silks and further 5% 
under the new subsidy. The ~pices T.-Jere liable to be paid 5% under 
the old subsidy, 5% under the duty of 1695 and 5% under the ne-r.v sub
i:;idy;~tJ'hile other goods imported from this region had to pay i-n all 
10% of subsidies.See C.J.Hamilton,The Trade Relations B<:~tween Englanc 
and India (1600-1896 ,(Calcutta,l919),~)Pe102,103 etco.Bengal pro- --
~cts mainly cons is ted of silk, calicoes, painted, dyed, printed or 

s'l;-rained,and muslins,vrere subject to a further duty of 15%.,The duty 
on .silks and painted calicoes was in force until 30tlj. sept, 1701 
vll~ereas the c1:ut:,r on Muslin continued upto 1787 .Also sec F .Russel 
f¢omp~led):,A Collection of statu-tes concerning the incorporation, 
trade and conT,1erce o~ the East· India Company· and "l;_he Government ~ 
India v.rith the statutes of piracy, (London,1794),ppo,93,372,373,389. 
T ~he prohibitory l·aw u.gainst the wearing in England of silk,mixed 
To-Ji th silk ancJ cotton, Bengal's stuffs,calicoes,painted, dyed,printed 
or strained \:Jere irnpl_ernented, •·li th an ad6i tional du t.'f of 15% on 
vlhi te calicoes. ·· 
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The above policy of c:ifferential c:uties on finished procJ.ucts 

- of India esp··-~ciul_ly of Bengal becarne 1nore apparent at l1orne" _Baines 

proyided a statistical data to describe definitive c~gree and ma

gnitude ·of duties imposed on cotton goods irnportcd from India and 

esp~cially from Bengal.,His data displays a continuous and rapid 

increase in .1Jn;':)ort ili ties on white calicoes ,muslins and nanlwens 

' 77 
etc. of Bengal., Similur dlty vTas imposed on sugar that amoun"t(dto 

16s'.,3d%'imported from East India in 1790 vJhich VIas designed as 

' l . . l .. 1 . b. 78 pure y accleienta anct not pro u l tory. 

A deeper analysis of these imperial irnposi tions appropriately 

indicates that these policies were designed to promote proto-industry 

77. Edward Baines, History of Jche Cotton Hanufacture in Great Bri
tain,(London,1835),pp.73,74. Rates of duty on cotton gcoos imported 
into England., o 

:Year ;~ast IncU2s Whi ·te Calicm;s 

-------------· 
P<,)r Piece 

s - d 
Per 

£ 

·-------
Ct. advulorern 

s d 

--- -·-· --------------------
1787 
1797 

1798 

1799 

1802 

1803 

1804 

1805 

1806 

5 - 3 
5 

5 

9 

9 

6 - 8 

6 8 

16 

18 
21 

26 

27 

59 

65 

66 

71 

10 0 
3 0 
3 0 

9 1 

1 1 

1 3 

12 - 6 

18 9 

6 3 

Eust Indies Huslins and 
Nankecns 

Percent advalorem 
.c s d ""' 

18 0 0 
19 16 0 
22 16 0 

30 3 9 

30 15 9 

30 18 9 

34 7 6 

35 1 3 

37 7 1 

I , 

78 .,' See, Three letters addressed to a FriGnd in India bv a propri
etor J?_rinc!.E_?,_Iry on the subject of Importing Bengal sugars into 
Englancr;-[Lon<Jon,1792-1793),i_:lp.,8-11.Even then,the net profit fetched 
5y :the import of sugar in England during early 1790s aJnounted to 
about 27%o 
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of····~ritain t:.o make transition into industrialization by converting 

Berl~·~i into ravl material producing province to feed British f~~tory 

:ind.llstries especially the cOtton and silk., In India,in Bengal·i~-
. ··::·::)::··. .· 

paf~icular,during later half of the 18th century,it was the Bri..;., 

tish core who designed the pattern and structure of adninistra~ 

industry.Therefore,important crops like indigo,opiurn,tobacco,jute, 

sug~rcane,,sericu]. tUJ;e, etc. -were of.fered official encouragement 

~ · · . : anq_~-~p~ortuni ties- ~: .:-~. c~l t-~v~te~:- Tl1is motive of· British indus-

:c:i~'~ft~~~~~ ·did not necessarily result in the decl:ine of the' proto-· 

· ,.,, .::,_ '·.·::industrial system of•.Bengal,but the :process of de-industrializ·a-_. 

~~ ;"; ~'':I£~ ~n embryonic stage was graduallY taking .shape,and in the' iaiit 

-.r . 

'~I , 
i 
I . 
. 1:-- ,. 

- : •" _,, ~- . 

· dece1de of the 18th and first half of the 19th cent~ry·:_de-industria-

lization took a definite shape.This is especially evident in the 
·,,I 

79 •· For detailed examination of indigo cultivation and facility- . 
fO"J:"_its cultivation in Dinajpur district, Saran district etc.- se~
let"t~r -.-Nos .48ll,June. 19 ~ 1795, No .15; 4812:4858-16 June, 179 5,Noo49 · 
·an¢1_''4859, June. 16 of--~~~~·i.Hunters, Bengal Ms Records:A select.ed·. 
list- of· 14,136 letters in the Board of Revenue,calcutta, 1782-1807 

. "tvith- an introdUction .·and Index,Vol .,II, (London, 1894) ,ppo 131JI135 •. -
Th~.,Company•s advances to the -indigo manufactures between 1793q 

;':,:."'· · _ .•• an¢1+~1795 v1ere roughly varying between 11 lakhs. and 14 lakhs of _ 
current rupees i.e. £ 110,389' $ 102,045 and £ 137,148 respectively 

· foi< the years 1793, 1794 and 1795. See Amlesh Tripathi(ed. ),Fort 
·. William-India House Correspondence;Vol.XII, 179 3-95, ( D2lhi, 1978")":" 

.. , ... --. ,_ 

I 
.I-

I 

.p.S. Fo~ importance of opimn ana cultivation of opium see letter 
Noo6767,A'l,lgust',11,1799,of V'l.~'l.Hunter,Bengal Ms Records:A selected 
list of 14,136. letters in·the Board of Revenue,calcutta,l782-ld07, 
vri th an . iqtroduction and index,Vol. II (London, 1894), p., 30l..Also see 

. Amlesh Tripathi (ed.,),Fort-William-rndia House Corresponc1ence,Vol., 
XII,1793-95~pp.,8,10 for monopoly ana importance of oplilln for Brl-

. tish trade triangle.,Also see P.C.Gupta(ed., ),Fort-1'/illiam-India 
. _ _I:iouse Correspondence, Vol., 13,1796-1800, (Delhi, 1959) ,XXI ,XXII etc., 

0 
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case of cotton textile industry.Despite bad qualities of Indian 

cotton, its :iJnport in England reached 1/6th of :L ts total imports 

ir( the most favouraJ-.Jle year 1799,but in rest. of the years it 

. . 80 
amounted on an average to 1/25th of the total· irnporto 

But, the Dri tisher 1 s and their servant 1 s goods ':Jere trans:::"Jort-

ed,bought and sold duty free in BenJal.Therefore,UJe :i.nLmd 

trade of Bengal soon grevl into a vast monopoly in the hands of the 

- - 81 
servants of the company und their gumashta§_o The use of dastaJ< as 

opined by K.K.Datta began in 1704.It c.:tusec1 gr-::at loss to the 

ncirv1ab's exchequer and the local merchants ~:.;rho had to pay customs 

80. The quality of Indian cotton "'';as far inferior than American 
or Egyptian cotton, i.vllich foniled most of ti1e part of cotton import 
to Britain ·dl:.ring the lu. ter half of: the 18th ccnturyol-.. mr~rican 
or Egyptian cottons ~ .. mre lightly attachec!. to tl·1e seed.,vJhile rnost 
of the Indian cottons attached tenaciously to the seedaBengal 1 s 
most of the cottons Y.Jere inferior to Gujarat cotton a The seed vlas 
also exposed to a rougher usage in such varieties and .,,as more 
liable to be broken and crushed than in those in which it is 
easily separated frcm the seeda The c...'<periment odone during the 
early 19th century through trials shotved that ·the deterioration 
observed during the trials in the qu.ali ty of t:·1e lightly attu.ched 
Egyptian cott.on Has at the most only 7% of the value of the best 
sarnple,it amounted to 32% in the case of Haaras cot·tonosee Dr. 
Forbes 'Natson, J.eport on cotton 'ins and c:n the cleaning and qua
l_~!Y_:_<:?_~_._:!:!.~_51i~~- c_c..?t.t"Dn-;-1?-art I, Lon oon, 1879) >J.'P. ~- 3. }'or import of 
cotton in Dri t.:lin sr.!c John Cl!o.prnan.; The Cot ton .1n(t '.:o;.~:l·;rce of rncd .::. 
( Lol1Lci'1, 18S 1),;:; .. 6 11. For CiUali ty o£ In eLi. an cot·ton 3llG linoort oi: 
Dacca cott:.o:·, E3C0 J. F. ~~oyle, en the cul t.urc: ::me! cc:j,u,'lci:·c-::::c ~£ cot t:cn 
il'l InC:iia and oL:;c•:llX:re. (Lonc..on, 1851), :.·-~:~. 127,128, l3L 1'The c::::po::.ts· 
fror1'\ Dacca tn Eu.rc;pe of ro.vi cotton amount.cci. _i.n 1789 to 12 lacs o£ 
rupGcs 1-JOrth.:T:n the yc3r 1813,they dJc..!. not exceed 3.5 lakhs and 
1217 ceased entirely". Therefore, the incre2s--~c1 cl.e ,and of rnCJ.an 
cott.on in BOl1tJal increaseO. the prices o:C cotton. Upon the corar<lencc
rn'cn t o:C the monopoly cot ·ton ';:U.S sold at tJl::) rate of 16 ancl. lG Es" 
p:cr rno.und of a.bou t 80 poun<.';s \·!eight, ir,'ere soon run upto 22- an C. 30 
r]upees.SP.o. :lil1i3m Dolts,Consicic;~:--"t.ions on Inr.:d..:l o.£fuiFs purticu
l'3rJ" r0,,.,, .. ,ctinn til!> nrc•<::;•-::.n'c st3'c.r:.;- Oc-fj0n:~f3l-e~-l{-;:.~-~~:-;-;::::-;:,ll.Ci'""r·.;-;::,"':!7,,... '- - -j .n:_.--_::__~ ~ ' - _._ ·- ~ ~- -'- ..... ~ '- "'"'.l -· ~,) -·--.· ...... .._. ..,_-L, ..... )j 

('Lon (Jon, 1 7'7 2 ) , p., 19 6. 

0 1 - ...,., l'- - ,. l - ~ r·' ,....,,.. (. ~ D . ' . - - 11 . . ' o. Uola L)C:)}'S ~\·tlC0 ~.;J_,;l_,a.. . ..Ly t\~.:~cor-G c.::.:: · ·c_I_C.l.Sll ..L ~~.·.l,:.1:.· ;:\ 

the Enclislc. Sett.lcrncn·ts in Indio., (D2L-..i, 1972),r.3uO. -------"" 
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82 
according to the current rates. For these inland· trades a neb,v-ork · 

o£ 'the Company • s factories and sub-factories vJ~s built at conve-
.,. 

ni'ent spots.In this Nay the Company,their servants and their hire-

lings earned great profiteTo do a .... ·:ray with these malpru.ctices .and 

the exactions of chauJds etc.~ the Company established a number, of 

~stak peoris with baC'ges carr~ring a Persian inscription signifying 
. '_,"• ' . 

.. . t~~'irbeing the C.ompany•s servants.With every dastak one of- these 

'~,:.:_·-~~~~~·s· was sent vlho \-:ras responsibl~ for the goods passing frel·of_ 
., I .. ·, 

.:· .. -. a.ii duties and impositions .After finishing his work the peon .. \<F~s 

ordered to return the dastak to the President so that the further 

--~.I us.e. of the dastak m'ay be abandone-d.In :1759 the Court of Directors 
'

0 

( ,•,_ <:;, , , ', ,: ,.:! 
0 

, 0 , 0 '• ' '::.~_- .··' :· •:::--.~:~.; 
0 

', \·•,:/\, 
0 

_.,'•,:~,,: • 
0

' 0 
0 • 'a 0 

. ·.-:,e;xpressed their dissatisfaction- 'ttvi th the measures. taken~ and 'ihtro-
-~ . . ' ' .- . . 

·q_J9ed·· English colours for· the protection of persons "tt·JOrking under · 
" 83 . 

them. vansi ttart realised the abuse of dastak and_ agreed to ·.ifrlpo_se 

duties on all Company• s inlarid trade at the fixed rate of 9-% ~n 

.t.~l9 prime cost at the places whe-re the goods were·-providedoBUt .the 

· .::'.Caiqu-t;.t.a·c~:mncil. re-jected 'the. plan outright and deci.ded that· -the 
.. . ,:-~- ~-::·_ 

. EI{g-iish 1t1ere enti'tled by the farman to trade· in country produce 

dut-y free.The na-viab could be allowed a 2e5% duty on salt only .and 

· ··:t;.he g_umashtas of the co1npnny kept outside the jurisdicU.cn of 

... ,_.:. _______ . ;) . 

-., ... 82.·. ·See: K .• K.I:Utta(ed.), Fort_ \'1illiam-India House Correspondence~ Vol .,I~ 
··- .. Introduction,p.XLIV. 

--.. 
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84 
nawaJJ's officials. Finally, in Ivlarch 1773 Narren Hastings issued 

nevr regulations ,by vJhich the petty chaulcis i··Jere abolished except 

7 and a single unifoLin duty of 2. 5% •,..;as im:::")osed to be paid by all 
I 

alike-the Company, its servunts, Europeans and Indian tvlerchant~~ 

Up-till novl,proto-industrializ'ation received some kind of encour-

ageillent in one way . or another because the Company and her servants 

placed orc.lers and ·advances to. the weavers. But from novl om·!ards 11 

proto-industrialization of Bengal received v_ery -little or virtually 

neg~igible stimulus from foreign and Bengali merchants .. 

During the later half of the 18th century Vurious duties in-
' 0 

eluding custorn, town, police, re-export and re-import duties ·dere 

imposed on goods imported and exported fran BengaloVarious rules 

v:ere promulgated to promote partially or ~ .. rholly the Con:pany•s in-

dus,trial intc-::rests :Ln Bengal. 

84., see,c.s .srinivasachari (ed.) ,Fort William-Inuia House Correspon
dence, Vol. v, 1764-1766, (Delhi, 1962) ,pp.XVIII-XIX. But there ·,vere ins
tances vihich show that vansittart and his 2,umastas Here indulged in 
such actions o This is quite clear from the dEmand of Hessrs o John
stone and Hay to set up an inquiry on nai.-,rabs allegations v1hen he 
says, ''Mr vansi ttart' s own particular Gomastas shall be excused the 
duty laid on the trade of the canpany,from the one part of the 
country to the other in case they produce t-1r vansi ttart 1 s public 
and private dastak ••••••• it will appear, that a private agreement 
has been entc:!red into between Hr. Vansittart and the nav1ab to put 
all the trade into l\lr vansi ttart 1 s hands, \vhich the rest of the 
English \·mre deprived of by the treaty ·laid before the Board"., 
See,Extract of consultation of l'-larch 28, 1763.Johnstone and Hay's 
Minute_.Quoted in, Narrative of the Transactions in Bengal from the 
year 1760 to the year 1764.During the government of Henry Vansittart, 
Vol.III, (Loncbn, l966),pp. 77-78.Also see, copy of a letter from the 
na1.-1ab to the Governor.,r:ated March 22., 1763.for the provision of the 
Company's duty-free trade.This letter is quoted in the Narrative 
of the Transactions in Bengal from the year 1760 to the year 1764., 
During the Government of Hr Henry Vansittart,Voleiii,(Loncbn,l966), 
p.~o. 

85~, R.P.Pati.vardhan(ed. ),Fort William-India House Correspondence, 
Vol. VII, 177 3-1776, (Government of India. Publication, I.elhi., 1971), 
p.XXVI • 
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1~5 
Gooc1s e::.q1ortcd from Corn.pany 1 s provinces had to pay an c;;-:port-

du"t7y of 2a5% on the valuation sp~cifiecJ. in the rates books:goods 

imported in Company 1 s provinces 'di th a rm,rannah secured at any of 

··the custom houses in that district had to pay an import duty of 

2/2% on the; valuation spc;cified in ·the Danaras rov;annah and on 

th~se goods imported to Callpany 1 s provinc-c;s from daninions of ex-

cellenc,y •.vi tllout passing through the District of Banaras was 

also liable to pay an irnpo~ct duty of 2/2% on the valuation speci-

f i~d in the rat:)s book .l·!erchiJ.nts i1nporting 6r e:·:::)orting goods to 

or from the Company 1 s provinces had to pay the duties before their 

boats arrived opposite to the custom houses .But the boats tried to 

evade custom duties by passing the said station \,vithout paying the 

custans and securing a rowannah and if traced and stopped were 

subject to double outie~? The goods invu.riably confined to articles .. 

86. Nevr Custom houses ,.rere constructed at Hanjee and Cha>:!sah.See 
Board of Revenue(customs),prQceedings,Vol.1,(9th t-Iay-15fl1 August, 
1788);pp.149-152.These chauJ<.:is •::ere authorised by the government 

·to .stop all the boats loaded with merchandise attempting to go 
out of the Ccmpany 1 s provi'Ces \oli 'chout having paid the e::port duty 
and taken out a rovrannah in the manner collected at other chaukis o 
If the merchandise was of a superior q:-tality whereas the merchant 
had applied to secure a ro-vri:mnah for goods of different or infe
rior quality, tlle cus-tom collector had lY-'"·211 authorised either on 
suspicion or information to stop any gooc.l passing through his st
ation.He had been also authorised to exa;rtinG any part of such goods 
in the public cutchery, and if the frau6 c.letected he had the po•..:er 
to detain the goods and transmit the necessarJ proofs to the Board 

. of .. Revenue who had final authority tQ clirect the order to coi"lfis
cate the same(the goods). ThG-se chaukis vl(:!re opened ever] Oa.y except 
Sunday .. Such rowannahs had to be sealed and signed by the collector~ 
the darc.x;tah,the mun~if .. or accountant c;tce lJo collections c;ither on 
account of fees or othc~...,:!isG should be levied 0y the collector or 
any: of his officers on goods imported or exported to .or from the 
Company's provinces beyond the duties spccifiedo If <1n officer was 
practisirA;J the prohibitory order was subject to be dismissed from 
his' employment.Such officer was also subject to such fine us the 
board of revenue may think proper to impose not exceeding his sala-· 
ry .of six months .A register of all ro-v;annahs grantsc\ for o;rooCis im
por.ted und e::-qJorted it1 to or from _-the Cotnpany • 5 prov:Lttc cs be pre
pared and trunsmi tted en monthly or annual basis to the Board of 
Revenue.But instances were there to demonstr.:1te that such prohi
bitory actions \oTere pructised by Dri·tish offic:Lu.l::; .. 
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of :provisions and liquors,for gent:.le:·nen residing the up country 

in ;the civil ana military sorv-ic,~;s ~:ierc:) offen~d free pass~Jorts., 

Th~ natives fun1islied the signature of Governor-General and ob

ta~ned an affidavit of huving no merchandise ~-·wre also given a 

free passport~ 7 
The river collections ':Jere abolished in 1790. The 

po].ice .tax of Calcutta incn~ased nnd became lieavyoPrior to the 

ab6lition of th= Calcutta ·Government custom hoLm,all exrorts, 

un~er foreign colours had paid a duty of 2~ro to that office.But 

in: 1790 this duty \-Ias ubolj_shed.Foreign ships: clearing out for 
' ., 

sea from foreign settlc:ments- had to pay no 6'uty novJ,although it 

88 v-1as 2. 5% prior to the abolition of the_ governinent customs .. 

:s7-t:.:J3oard of ReveltUe(Custorns),Proceeilings,(4th January-29th D:::!c, 
17Sl0),. Vol o 2 • ?Po 43-44 • 

88. Due to the aboli ti<;m of river ccllec·tions on the 'ships loading 
in; the river e:ccepting foreign vessGls, the Dutch, French and Danes 
conveyed m,Jay sugars and gruff articles 4% cheaper than the Bri·tish 
and 2% cheaper than the manufac·tured onesoSee Board of Revenue 
(Custans·) proceedings, (4th Jan-29th Dec,1790),Vol .. 2,p .. 187 .. For po
lice tax see.pp.,187-188 .. The police tax Has fixed by a su.nctioned 
law.,A.s a result many merchants <·mre adopted the method of deposi
ting their goods at foreign settlGments, :Oring_ musters only to cal
cutta.For abolition of export duty of the Calcutta custom house 
see letters fran the Custom t-laster,quoted in Board of Revenue 
(Customs) proceedings,l790,Vol.2,p.,l99.,For other provision see 
pp.201-202,204. ''Public notice is hereby given to all persons, that 
all goods and merchandise,which contra1.-y to the said rule shall be 
1.3.9-en,or attenpted to be laden on board any slti,ps or vessel,lying 
opposite to the tm-m of calcutta,vJithout having paid the Calcutta 
"duties or which shall be laden or atte-npted to be laden,either 
above or below,the said.tCNJn of Calcutta3for the purpose of evading 
the Calcutta duties, will,upon detection be seizeO. anu confiscated." 
The person or persons vlho informed such a contraband transaction, 
ha<:} to be rGwa·raed upon the seizure and confiscation of any such 
goods or merchandise to the tun8 of one half {!z) of the; net produce 
offthe goods.Those goods ez:porteO. at salcutta and Baranagar paid 
it!to the calcu·u-_a Government custorn House anG. th(:-;se ex•-)orted at 
Ban dell ,Chin.sura, Chandernu.gore <:tn cJ serc:intpur pai c\ it to thf} IIughli 
Custan House., 

' i ,. 



1~7 
One irlli)ort2.nt p:c-ovision v;as implo<•ented .:::n l::>t Oci.:ober, 1792. 

AccorCing to .this regulation, tm custom r:l<J.ster vias ins t.ructed 

not ;to refund hcJ.lf the Cu'd.es on cerU.ficC:J.tc:s :E 1:-or:1 oth2r ;:;rc~~n-
, . . 09 

dencies in future v..rhich \'-JCJ.s usually the case prc:viously. 

: A. cc:mprc::hensive study of various duties,in Bengal on raw· 

mat~rials and finished goods dernonstrates that these jJn:)osi tions 
i 

of f 0 wn, transit, import, export! police, and other. duties on various 
I 

' ports of Bengal -;,-;er2 guided by British inciustrial inb::re.sts.They 

wantecl. to rrL1J~c 3engal 0 'Jcrv important rnar}:ct for their facb::>ry 
I -

finished products. If tho proto-industries of Beng0l existed to 

manufacture very cheap ·finished goods compared to Bri tain,British 

fac~nry finished products found no outlet there to penetrate into 

Bengal markets,because quali ty-'"lise Bengal's proto-industrial pro-

very little luzury gc~odsai·To\:l,thcre \lus cnly one channel leftoTll.ey 

art;ificially incrc~ased the production cost by imposing various 

taxes ·::m raw matsriuls and finished proC.ucts. This v:ill be: evident 

fr9n the follm·1ing example.·A. transit duty of 3o5% was .imposed,ex-
' 

clu'd.ing tovm duties vlhich was at the rat;e 2%.And impor-tation by 
I 

i . - -
89 •· See, President and t-1ernbers of the Board of Revenue,lst October., 
179:2,Board of Reven·ue(Customs),Proceedings,.16th Jan-28th I:€c.1792, 
Voi: .4,pp. 285-286 .Actually, from the certificates of other Presi
deticies, i.t does not appear clear that "~Hhether. the goods 1r1ere shi
pped from Hadras on account of bad markets or were purchased there 
pe.t;-haps tvJo or three hands from the persons who paid the duties 
fo:r: the purpose of sending to Bengal on speculation.,If they -v..rere sold 
here it would be to .an advantage,if returned unsold,the duties le
vied at Hadras had to be refunded on their re-exportation goods 
sold here or bartered CJ.t the Port of Calcutta were not entitled, 
on:exportation to any duty or certificate because it was a mer
car}tile transaction on ::;;peculation but the duty \-JaS returned on 
al~ goods e::.cported that :1ave not changed m·mers .. 
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sea at the Port of Calcutta in total 7., 5~,.; duty vJas imposed~ which 

formed the custom and toi.•m duties at the rate of 3., 5% and 4% res-

pedti vel~9 If we include pol .tee tax, its magnitude further vJent up., 
' 

All' these taxes v.;ere also applicable to finished proto-industrial 
I - -

products.If \•Je calcul3te~in .all,the production cost of the cotton 
! . 

' 
prqto-industrial products~it became costlier than British machine 

products and, therefore, lost many Bengal's as· well as foreign mar

·ke~s .. Thus,in course of 19th Century,de-industrialization happened 

in rabsence of the proto-industries. 

During the inti tial phase of Company's period, considerable 

demands and advances to the proto':"'industrial producers came fran 

Dutch,French,Ihnes and Ostenders_,vJhich was injurious to the deve-

lopment of industrial health of Britain.,That "''as why the Britishers 

in :the _long-run adopted the policy of canpulsory differential ad-

1 vantage by force.It vias the Ostender Car1pany and factory at Banki-

I 

i 

- -bazar 'I,.Thich was first ruined by Clive in 1752.In 1759 the Danish 

Chief factor defected to the English bringing with him Rs .. 350,000 
' 

in ;cash.Nm·J_,Serampore ceased to take active p~rt in tl1e affairs 

of ,Bengal and eventually in 1845,all ·the D3nish settlernents in 

90~ Miscellaneous Records relating to Cornmerce,Custom,Salt and 
Op~um.Copy of Finance Committee's report,(dated 15th Jan~l809), 
pp~23,24,2S,30 .. From the same piece of evidence it is possible to 
display that the cotton imported frafl right bank of the Yamuna into 
th~ ceded and conquered provinces was liable to a duty of 8 ~nas 
per maund.on the same· cotton and cotton produce!d in the ceded and 
cofiquered provinces,a duty of 4 an'as per maund vJ'aS imposed on its 
exportation from there .. On both kinds of cotton imported ic.to Ban
aras (V'aranasi),a duty of 2.5% vvas irnposed on a valuation of Hs.,6 
per maund.On the cotton im,_--;orted frcm Deccan into Ban'Qras,a duty 
of 15% \'las laid on a valuation of Rso8 p0r maund .. Therefore_, differen
ti~l duty existed • 

. '~ 
I 



91 
India i·.rere sold to the :English for £ 20, OOOo 

1~9 

; It was the policy of retrench11ent and economy in all their 

possessions in India, the prevalence of corruption, dishonesty. and 

pri.Jate trade, the large nurnber of desertions to the ranks of the 

English and the decline of the DJ.tch maritine power, that brought 

. 92 
about the downfall of the Dutch. The process started during the 

1750s,finally,ended by the treaty of 1824 t-~hen all the I.Utch settle-

ments,except Balasore (which was ceded in 1846) '.-Jere made over to 
. ~ .. 

the :English and D:l.niel overbeek, the Director and 8 others Dtltchrhen 

93 
were granted pensions. 

91. Ov.len-C.Kail,The Dutch in India,(I:)alhi,1981),pp.136-137o 

9 2. ·The Hall anders and Zeelanders were basically sea-farers. They 
did.not confine themselves to the transport of goods but v;ere just 
as ready to ship cargo else':lhere. The maritime industry flourished 
esp$cially in the northern lmvlands,i.•There little land on ver<-J high 
rent v1as available. Due to the scarcity of cheap land many people 
of moderate means invested their savings in buying shares in ships, 
in the fishing industry etc.Further encouragement to Dltch maritime 
trade and industry offered by the rederij system,v1hereby a group of 
people Hould join together to buy,buiTCI,chu.rter 0a ship and its 
cargo, a part-mmer usually being the master himself vJho vJas perso
nally interested in the sale of cargo.The evolution of the 'fluit• 
or fly boat,man:1ed by relatively small crevJ,yet carried a bulky 
cargo was one contributory factor to the profitability of the mari
time trade of the. shipown~rs. It i.·Tas these techniques which enabled 
the: Dutch to offer lov1er freight rates than any other nation in 
Europe.See,!bid,pp. 7-11.During the first decade of the la·ter half 
of the 18th century(1755-1760),English trade in opiurn and saltpetre 
crossed Dutch trade .p .134. Throughout the 18th century dishonestly 
among DJ.tch merchants and officials was a wide spread phenanenon., 

93., In 1781,Ross v1as instructed to surrender Chinsura to English to 
prevent it falling to the French.It v1as retaken in 1795 •dhen France 
declared war on England and Holland.Chinsura v1as first adniniste
red by a special canmissioner and then by the judicial magistrate 
of Hughli,C::hinsura vlr:J.S resorted to Holland in 1817,but the I.Utch 
Government "i:Jas no longer interested in tracling in India, See Ibid, 
p.139. . -
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The French settl~ent of Chandernagore founded by Bourreau

Deslandes in 1690 gained importance. as proto-industrial and canm

ercial centre under the governorship of D-.1pleix( 1731-1741) as .a· 
I . 

result of hir> untiring efforts.Before 1763 1 the. trade of Bengal was 

the most imoortant branch of the corrmercicJ.l oocrations of the 
I ' J. ' .L, • 

94 
Frerich Co11pany and in 1763,this aim \vas further consolidated., At 

this. -critical juncture, the affairs of French Company ~:;ere in the 
•':i·-

.. hands.. of an old man called Renault de S.cJ.int Ge1.-main who lacked in 

l firmness· in dealing vii th the English. The English in their bid to 
I 
I achieve a monopoly of the Bengal trade and to limit the French 

'' 

I 
I 

.I 

trade, applied every means to evade the execution of trecJ.ty provi-

siopp ,by, imposing new restrictions on French trade either directly 
' -· "j.'('; 'r. : ' . . 

thr'8~gh their mvn agents or indirectly under the guise of the aut
- 95 

horfty of the Nawab., The French dependence on English for the supply 

of saltpetre,the subjection of French shipping to v~~atious inspection 

94 ... The trading rights and privileges in Bengal granted to the 
French by the Parwanas of tl1e loccJ.l rulers. The principal articles 
of trade \·lere silk,cotton goods of many varietie~_,opiurn,saltpetre 
etc.,By the terrns o£ the treaty of Paris, 1763,the French regained 
their old trailing rights.,See,S.,P.,Sen,The French in India, 1763-1816, 
(Firina K.L.Hukhopadhyuya,Calcutta,1958),pp.,82-85 .. Law wrote in his 

rvremoir of 1767, "everybody knows that Bengal is the principal place 
for the corrunerc'2 of the Compuny; it is even the only place ~,,hich can 
procure sufficient profit to cover our e:;:penses in Indian., 

· 95 •. ~;r!bis aim o£ tl1e Englisl1 Ccmpany•s offici.als is clearly inter-
1 pret:ed on basis of the French con temporary records .. These French 

.1

: .. ·· . reco,r,ds. contain large mm1ber of letters exchanged betY.ieen the coun-
. cil'sl,.:of Chandernagore and Calcutta.Large number of canplaints v-;rere 

, ..... rec6~ded·in the different French subordinate factories against. the 
.) activities of the English agents ana the agents of the na\·Tabs ac-
]· ting under English instigation. The main subjects of ccmplaint on 

the French side vrere: ill treat.11ent of :r ... rench agents, physical vio
lence against French agents etce_,~_,pp.GS-86. 
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by the English,t.he exc:tctions by Ux~ ~Jawc:tb's officers in the t.runsit 

of French gcods lJ t_he ~xactions of internal custarls by Ua·,;ab' s offi-

cers at the French subordinate factories, and the difficulties ~n

coun~red by the French in tl1e procurement cf Cotton, Silk, Opiwn etc. 

from -.different places of Ber~al v..rere sa11e of the important e::r~amples 

of English interference in the commerce of French in Bengal.Host 
. ':. -~. . ' . . 

~ v . 

of -the Bengali proto-industrial producers were strictly ccntrolled 

and qompelled to sell their proto-industci.al products to the English 

Company. The vehernent protests ~f the French ':re re of no avail. The 
96 

French trade after 1765 decreased (especially of Dacca).TI1e French 

Company 1 s abolition in 1769 and later the outbreak of hostilities· 
0 

between English and French offered an opportunity to English to 
1 -· 

'est-ablish a monopoly 

and equal terms 'r7ere 

in Bengal.Pc;ace treaty vras concluded in 1783 
07 

offerr;d to_ the French-. Dut, 'chis '\:rei'lty vias not 

a success and a ne•;~ convention '~.'las signed on the 31st August, 1787 

at Versailles .According to the articles of this. treaty the f reedan 

of trade by French subjects in Carnatic_,Madura,Tanjore_,l:Jorthern 

•- Sark~r,Bengal,Bihar and Orissa '1.-·las provided (article-1) with French 
i 

right to import salt in Bengal limited to 200,000 r·1ds. (article-2) 

and finally,the Engli-sh agreed to deliver to the French in Bengal 

96. S.P.Sen has observed that .. after 1765 the French trade there 
(Dacca) \-,1as valued at 5 to 6 hundred thousand livers per year!' Ibid, 
pp. 91-92. 

97. The articles 13th, 14th and 15th of the peace treaty of 1783 \vere 
related to the restitution of territories in In0_i.a. These; articles 
also contained specific provisions that asr;urec.~ the ccXr'L)l'::::te freedan 
of commerce to all French subjects in Incli.a,trac.ling either indivi
dually or col_lectively through a Canpany. These articles_ also provided 
the all cOIImercL-:11 rights and privileges enjoyed by the old French 
ccmpany. 
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18:.000 Hcis. of Saltpetre and 300 chests of opium (article-3) at 

98 n _,_ _ ~" prices current before the last your. ,-)u'-- th_~...., vras not a long-term 

settlement. Here:~, also Englishmen 1 s inc1ustriul interests \-Jere clea-

rly exposed. 

It vlas again the industrial and comrnercial int-2rest of the 

English that shaped the land revenue syst~1 of Bengal.The original 
_, 

aim of the Company 1 s officers "'i'Tas to decrease the purchasing pm'ler 

of consuming classes,the proto-in-dustrial classes and others by 

applying any means. TvJo fundamentul facts governed this economic 

relationships of the British Company in Dcngul t':.uring the luter 

half of the 18th century:the first was to deepen and intensify 

the existing poverty among these classes to prevent them frcm bu-

ying raw materials and making finished goods to sell to the high-

est bidder, the other was the lack of any kind of contractual law 
99 

which was binding on both buyer and seller. This factor in combi-

nation with inefficiency of agrarian implements increased the 

agricultural production cost in Bengal by 12 fold compared to Bri-
100 

tain during the later half of the 18th century.If \·le include this 

98. After 1785, French Trailing activi tics in India and particularly 
in Bengal intensified. The main factor behind this spurt of French 
trading activities was assigned to a nei>l Compagnie des Indes,es
tablished in 1785, commonly kno•dn as the Company of Lalonne. The 
Royal Arri t dated 24th April 1785 and another arri t of the 15th 
Hay 1785 appointed 12 acministrutor and r,'loracin as Adninistrator 
General in India.The share capitu.l,originally fixed u.t 20 mill-ton 
livers, later incre.aseci to 40 million livers by a Royal .~rri t dated 
21st Sept,1786.The monopoly was granted for 15 years.But~it ~t-Tas 
not a success because of French revolution.see s.P.sen,loc.cit., 
pp 0 4 20-42 1. 

99 ~ Ainslee Embree,.Charles Grant and British Rule in India, (George 
Allen and Unwin Ltd.,Great Britain,l962),pp.70-7lo 
100., Aei.,LevJ~ovsky,Capitalism in India:Basic Trends in its Develop
ment,(D=lhi,l966),p.25.q'In Bengal,.the value of the gross produce · 
of the land is little more than£ 1 an acre •• ,.in Britain it is 
£ 5 per acre and the eA~ense of cultivation is less than one-third 
of the gross produce.So that though the gross produce of Great Bri
train exceeds that of Bengal five-fold, its net produce e:;:ceeds that 
of the latter 12 fold!' 
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cost in the production cost of proto-inchlstrios uuring po.riod" under 

revie'l.v in Bengal ~~~Je will have a very high rate of proto-industrial 

production costo 

The r~!yats were required to pay bvo ty-pes of land rGvenue: 

(i)the nirkh v..rhich theoretically represented the division of the 

p~~duce at the harvest time and constituted the a9~l-jama• and 

the (ii) the abw~s,t,rhich '1.-;ere demands locally imposed on tl1.e 
' . ---

r~lyats and '1.1ere partly of a provincial and j_::artly of a local ch-
. 101 

aracter. It \•las on 12th August 1765 that the Englj_sh ~u.st India 

Company achieved the Dit·,rani qf the provinces of DGn<J al, Dihar and 

orissa.According to the tenns of this grant~the Company '1-•Tould re

mit annually a sum of Rs.26 lakhs to royal, sarkar.,The agreement of 

-30th Sept 1765 betv..reen th3 Nawab and the Company settled the ex-

penses of nizamat and the mode of payment by the Company to the .. 
NawaJJ.Accorcling to this agreement the Na1r1ab agreec1 to accept annu-

ally the sum of sicca Rs. 53,86~ 181-9 as adequate allo"ifFlnce for the 

management of the ni?!amat.Oppression of the ra•iyats vJas further 

deepened by the treaty of 16th August 17653 19th August31765 etc., 

on questions of v.:ar and the tribute to be paid to the Ca11pany by 

101. ~·l.KoFil."Tninger,Historical Introduction to the Bengal Portion of 
the Fifth Report,(Indian studies Past and Present~Calcutta-1962), 
p. 50. In 1722~I'-1urshid Quli Khan fixed the_lana revenue of Bengal 
atRe.1 Crore and Rs.42 lakhs.under Hir Qasim in 1763 it rose to 
an.adclitional sum of Re.1 crore and Rs.26 lakhs on the territory 
remaining under his revenue adninistration (excluding Durdvan, 
Hidnapur,Chittagon and 24 Parganas).By imposing qbv,rabs,resuming 
profits of jag Irs and carrying has to-o-buds (surveys) ,1-lir Qasim 
nearly cbblec the revriue of his tern. tory ln course of 3 years -
from 1760 to 1763oAlthough the additional impositions \·;ere never 
co.;Llected in full, yet the sternous efforts to realize it began 
to produce structural distortions in the zumindari system.,For 
this see Ratnalel;:ha Ray,Change in Bengal Agrarlan Society Col760-
1850,(Manohar,1979),p.,38o 
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the Na\vab. 
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Novl, the Naib Di'l.van realized that his existence in the office 

d~pended largely on the ability to collect as much revenue as 

pqssible. Amils nmv becam·e more significo:tnt than zamindars.In many 

districts they agreed to pay a fixed sum~ the men vlho offered the 

highest being preferred and they practically became farmers of 

11 . 103 - -revenue.,This v1as rea y a destructive plan., Thus,Mlr Qasim was 

the first v1ho adopted the principle of raising larger sums from 

the province. 

Verelst (1767-69) decided to put an end to this state of aff-

airs by a?pointing supervisors. The process comrnenced on 16th August 

1769. The supervisors \·Jere asked to proceed to those districts which 

had been let out to farm v;hile in other districts they •.vere asked 

102 .. Niranjan Dhar~ The Administrative System of the East India 
Com an in Ben al:Political,1714-1786,Vol.,I,(Calcutta,l964),ppo7-8 .. 

e sum assignea o t e managenen o t :1e nifiamat -...;as appropriated 
through following manner:Rs .. 17,78~854-1 were pala for the house
hold expenses of the Na1·1ab and Rs.36,07,277-8 v1ere ;?aid to meet 
the maintenance costs of 1:1orses~sepoys,peons etc.Also see Ratnale
kha Ray~Change in Bengal A~rarian Society C., 1760-185Q .. (Delhi, 1979 ), 
p.39.,For t.Jy~ ort.ic"l.r~~_; of: Cic tr.euty of 16th AU~Just 1765 b0tween 
nawab 1 Shuj ab-ul-Doula, the nabob Najum-ul-c1ol:llo ancJ the English 
Company• executed at Allahabad see British Parliamentary Pa ers of 
the 18th Centur ) ~Rare and Authentic Ibcuments, Geor e III, East 
India Company, 1767 to 1773), (Delhi, 1985) ,pp.52-53o According to 
the terms and conditions of the treaty of 16th August 1765, "in 
consideration of the great expense incurred by the English Company, 
in carrying on the late war,Yi s Highness agrees to pay thEm 50 
lacks of rupees in the follwing manner,viz .. ~12 lacks in money,and 
a deposit of jevrels, to the amount of 8 lacks,upon the signing this 
treaty; 5 lacJ<s one month after and the rEmaining 25 lad~s by mon
thly payments, so as that the vJhole may be discharged in 13 months 
from the date here of. 11 According to the terms of the treaty of 
19,th August 1765, the Naillab_Nizam-ul-Dawla agreed to pay his m:1jesty 
out of the revc:'!nues of Bihar,Bengal and Orissa,the s1.1m of 26 lakhs · 
of ruoees per month,~·:i thout any c1educticn for batt.a on bills of 
excha~e by regulur monthly payrnents amoun·ting t~·r.z .. 2,16,66G-10-9 
per month;thc fil·s~ pa:yment to corcur\cncc:! from the 1st Se;)t 1765o 
103 .. For the details of the deceit,abuse of trust_,or)nr2s:3ion of 
the peasantry etc e by this method, see N .KoSinha, The .. Econmlic His
tory of Bengal :Fro1n ~~q_gs9_y_ to the Perr:BI"lEp_t:_ Se-t:_"fTs=mE:..r:!-:t~vo.r:IY:
pp.34-35c 
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to operate aft_<;r the:; collections ':rerr: over. The insti tutio:1 of su-

pervisorship ~.-Jas r(YJurdr.:;d L\S annulling the aut.hori ty of 3r~ils and 

\.•las: opposed by them although ~rn_.t_l_~ ">i(~re told the sup~rvisors 

(amins in their languag·e) vJOuld not interfere .with the business 
. 104 

of ~ollection. The system of revenue farr:1ing through amils v1as 

finally abolished by the end of 1770 and the amins bec~ne collec-
. . 105 

tors in i772 • 
. ·' 

•••• _J,. 

under this system, a public acivcrtL>C!':1ent had b2en md.de for 

would-be revenue farmers. The proposals off·2red \·Jere Vd.gue,uncer-

tain and very lm .. '. Therefore., the co:nrai ttee decided to have a pub

lic auction,though with ruinous effect. Ta'allqdar and petty zamin

d~rs who paid revenue directly at r.iurshidi:ib~d vJcre exempted fran -. 
pub'lic auction.Settlement was made with these ta•alJ.qdars and za-

1 

minCia"rs on the footing of: farmers.They had to enter into all the 

104. It is believed that the amils caused heavy expense. Very little 
benefit was derivGd f.rorn thGir services.It \'!as pointed out by amins 
at ·Rungpore that the arnils of Rungpore \·Jas pd.id Rse 52,000 rlarayanl"
Rupees of v.rhich Sebundy 'ltras 27,000 and comrnission 25,000. The ser
vants. empl'?yed by ~ils viere paid out of sebundf• Thus, i~ i:Jas these 
evil practJ.ces all over Bengal that enosuraged he appoJ.nbnent of 
amins to stop the evil practice of the amils. Reza Khan at first 
made a vleak protest against the challenge of contblling pmver of 
arnils by supervisors or amins .see Ibid. ,p. 37. · 

los"'. The system of revenue far;ning th~ough arnils 1.·1as entirely dis
placed by the end of 1770 by the Court of Dir~ctors expressing th
eir approval o£ the measure in their letter dated 25th f.larch 1772. 
Ib±d,pp. 37 ,·38, 68,69 .rvrost of the Englishnen ,connectecJ. with land-re
venue collection were in favour of a three or a five y~ar farming 
of :land revenue collection as the best method t~ be adopted.Super
visors(am!ns) like Becher~Boughton Rous~Lavrrell:~Rider,Hanmod and 
others laid especial emphasis on this measure as the Panacea for 
all. the ills a This system vias first ill traduced in June 1772 at Nadia. 
It ,vJas decided by the Committee of Circuit headed by Hastings, su
bordina~ed by su..:-nuel I''Iiddleton., <Ju.mes LavJrr.;ll., <John Gr-:~.h-J.m and Philip 
Milner Dacres .. all senioL-mo:::;t servanls of tile company t.hat the Nadia 
moqel of fanaing csystr::l'TI) had to be introclu.cecJ in other c.'listricts as 
l.'le:l;l. 
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·conditions of a fanner's pa-t;i:;a("ii'Tritten lease) and furnish resp"fsn-6 

sible securities. In these bidding he~ecli tary zam'Indars were prefe-
. . [•, 

rred~The lease (Patta) vvas for five years.Later,a new e:{pcrirnent, 

under which a \·.rhole district was faLtned out \·Jas tried.By novJ a 

fanning system ,,ras established throughout Bengal; a ne·v-J dc:r)arture 

rather than a variation of an old systeii1 • 

. One of the most glaring characteristics of five-year farming 

system was over-assessment throughout Bengal providing sufficient 

fertile 'grouno to Calcutta bani3:ns to secure the most beneficial 

fa:rms.zarnindars tenacious of their hereditary possessions outbi-

ddip.g others composed the body of farmers under this new system. 

'A large zamindar rarely supervised revenue collection; the zamin<Jari 

diwan ""i th his subordinates managed the collections and obtained 

the revenue from mofusils. In large zaminda~?.;.~ ·the top intermedia-

-ries i;,rerrc~ ku~}:in~0-~ u.nd mustajirs,"ir:ho contracted to pay a fixed 

revenue and yielded incane out of any exces[; collec,:tions made by 

his subordinate payers.Below these intermediaries .>·Jere the shi~

d~r·s in, large zamindaris,who i.vere the highest intermediaries in 
. - - - 106 . 

smaller zamindari$" some of the principal famls 'den:; held by the 

rnqian '\-lnderlings of the Company•s servants,but the real farmers 

106. For the farming system see Binod Shankar ·Das, "Agrarian ·Rela
tions in the South ·~-;rest Bengal Presidency 11 ;Jo'urnal of the Asiatic 
Societr,.vol.15,Nos.l-4,(1973),t>p.ll2-ll6.See also N.K,Sinha,The 
EconomJ...c Hist?ry of Bengal From Plassey to the Pennaffient Sett:I"e
ment,Vol.II, (calcut!_a,l962),ppo68-69.For the impact of this systern 
on Peasants and zamindars see Ratnalekha Ray,Change in Bengal Agra
ri::m Society3C.l760-1850. ,pp.,41-45.Also see John R .. Hclane, •liJand 
Revenue Transaction in 18th Century ~··!estern Bengal, "~al Past and 
Present, Vol.CIV,Parts 1-11, Nos & 198-199, (Jan-Dec,1985} .. .:?P. 7-G .John 
shore viewed this nev1 funning system as one that 'i.'laS .introduced 
to :securing for t.he banian the roost· beneficial fu.nns .Fr.:J.ncis arg
ued 11they strained the country in order to accurnulute a ru.pid ior
tune an'd in the end perhaps obtaining the remission in the very 
lands,. of which they ~,vere th~mselvcs farmers and collectors put tho
se remissions into their pockets"~: 



were their masters.scme of the arnins(revenue fa1.1Ticrs) 
r. 

'"e:r:(-~ 

rant of th3 moci.c of collection T.o·.;hich was productive of _e::-ctortions 

and it • .,..,e·re they Hho were much more exposed to such artful agents. 

' 
The~ fanning systerrt ·was cliscredi ted by 1777 as was evident from 

Amini Canrnission Report~the Hastings-Ban;ell· P1an and Francis Plan. 

'. Consequently, Hasting·s restored the zamindari system in 1777 

in practically the older forms vii th certain moclifications.Pol.tce, 

emban}-Jnents,customs duties and other old functions 1.vere reassigned 
1 - 107 

\. to ~he authority of the zamindars. This system '.-Jas in operation 

til]. 1789.But this 1-1as again not a success. 
. 0 

The British Ccmpany ahvays viewed the zarnind:'=ir as simple 

revenue collector and ousted th~ without any hesitation when more 

lucrative tenns ;;·.rere offered by others"In such situations,the. 

zaminfurs were least bothered for the ·vJelfan~ of the r.:t ~3i_ats, 

improvement of the lands, and the interests of the state rather-

than their objective of pecuniary gains.Thus the improvement of 

the; soil \lias prevented clue to ignorance,possessions too large and 

: . eli 1 . 108 too :mucq pov.;er over lrrune ·ate cu tJ.. vators. It "''as the zamindar 

107o The z~1indari system was restored on the basis of recanrnen
dations passed by Amini Canmission Report,Hastings-Barwell Plan 
and: Francis Plan ,,rhich condemned the failure of granting Patt;as 
to :ta •Iyats and the failure· of most of the farmers and the accu
mulating arears .see N .K. Sinha, The Econcmic riistory of Bengal, 
Vol~II,pa89. Unc\er the zu;·.1Indan--.systen1;"2t u1(, fu.-;cst .._-:~n(jof t_he 
cl1a.:\.n ·,.;as the Ini:indal (vill.J.ge lJ.Gaunu.n) \:.;he ·,;o:c}:·::.C. as r,-~(~Uio'c.or 
b~t!!een ru.•Iyat~- and trlC petty collect:.ors,·.:ith the hc~lp of a Pat
\vari (the lo'::oest officer o£ the zamindu.r)oTho office of t::-1e ?a:t:=
v:ari 1.·.ras hereditary anc coul c1 not be brought_ unc.l.c~r :Jroper bure~-
-- . 1 ~ t" ... "- " t" .... -·- -:- . ucratlc contro_ or nc z2i:1lnetar.Tnu.s, -nG ~JropE.:.r zo.;.nn·~:arl ourea-
ucracy s'ca.rt::-;cl at tl1e leveT of the gumasl1t.as, •:1ho '.-!as -a:.J::;:,ointed 
to control the Pu.t:.•,;u.ri o The gumasht"5.s :t.Jalu ·Li1c::l,r- rc::v(;nues to Shi
qqdars, (.a temporc::try officer) .For details of the ad:ninistrati'Orl of 
ZCII7l'lndari systo'1l see Ratnalekha Ray,op.cituPPo45_-46" 

108~ J.C.Mar.shnan,The History of India,Vo~2I,(London,l867),pp.30-
32.~lso see James Hill and ~·.iilson,The History of British India, 
Vol~V.,pp.344-346. 
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who arranged loans for the ra I iyats on interc:;st., The bankers never 

extended loans to zamindars to cl":~ar of the batance of unpaid 

reve~ues but extended loans for two or three yea::-s with a view 

that; in case of non-redemption he could prGs~:> for the auction of 
l 

his ~amin~ri., If the zarnlnd;r refused to place his zamincl.ari at 

the ~ublic auction for sale .• the banker vmuld file a suit in the· 

Co~rt of Lavi for the payment of loan., 'Iherefore, the bankers had 

secr~t designs to purchase zamindari by extending· financial secu-
'. J ----

·; . - - 109 . 
riti~s to the zamindars. The magnitude of lancJ. revenue clernand 'i;las 

furtper diversified by the introduction of discretionary imposts 

call~d the c:bvlabs ll taken proportionally from all revenue-payers in 

each: zamindari. In fact, durin] the· ·company period the ~bt:.rab had no 
: ·. ·~ . 

general proportional relation to the a~aljan1a' since in many areas 

of Bengal somG ~b\·Jabs had been consolidateC. in the a~aljarna' figure 
110 

and thus the figure never rsnaine d a9al or original., From this 

critical examination i ~ appears that the purchasing pm·rer of the 

poor; consuming classes, the old zaminfurs, the proto-industrial 

109.; z.u.,nalik, "JI.grarian Structure.of Bengal at the Beginning of 
British Conqucst:A Contemporary Persian L'\ccount, ·~·leilir:-;val India; 
A Hi?cell any, Vol. IV~ (A.M.. U., 1977) ,p .188., 

' . 

110.'In one area the total drn1and might consist of one part of 
a9·alJam~' and five parts ~wabs 'irlhile in other areas the propor
tion,might reversed.'Ihe great J.ncrease in the demand of state's 
reve1;1ue during the 18th century had taken place uncier _the headings 
9-bwabs.Bengal had never systematically measured and the 9bwa.bs imp
osed: on ra'iyats in Bengal -:.·;as rarely based on detailed survey of 
the current state of cul tivation.John Shore estimated in 1789 that 
the cost of revenue coll·::;ction from the ra •Iyats by the Z2i:1Inaars 
dm-.rn\vards equalled 15% of the Governrttent' s net oe.1ancl. c:mu. tn.e 
profits of the intermediaries ar;wuntcd to an adell tion2l JS,~., There
fore~ a;_)proximately. l/3rd or a third of 'I:Jhat ra •Tya'cs paid had taken 
by the· zarnincl.ars and their subordinate collec'cors~ See John ?.or-Iclane, · 
loc.6it.,pp.,ll-17. 

·' 
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classes and others have declined consiC:erably e The ne1:1 zo.:-:1in(Jars 

were J.cnst or not intor0~tod to proviJ~ sti~ulus to ~10 proto-

industrial syster.1 of Dengu.l because of their money-i~1incl.ec1ness and 

also bGcause o£ ·the ins·tructions t'2ndered hy tlloir Dri tish supe-

rior. Thus, the foreign as \!Jell as inland demands for proto-indus-

trial products of Bengal had been considerably reduced due to 

high production· cost, conpeti tion from cheap factory products. 

Hence, the considerable reduction in t1lC derrland fro11 in ternu.tional 

as "l.·mll as internal markets for the proto-industrial procJucts in · 

combination •:ji th Vurieties of other factors was largely responsible 

to a substantial reduction in the proto-industrial activities in 

t.he last b.rJo cJ.ccucles of the 18th Century Bengalo 

0 


